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raising dinners \vere he!!! in cities
throughout Nebraska and around the
couniIy during the nearly two-and
one-half year period of the public
portion of the campaigu..The.cam
paign was publicly kicked off in
May of 1992.

Three special activities will be
featured at the victory celebration's
black-tie-optional dinner Oct. 8.
They are thellnveiliIlg 91 a \imiiOO-

-~ooWon-bfam:e-seulpture--by .Herb
Mignery, a. silent .art auction and
the premiere of the college's new

Agony of defeat
Wayne junIOr Scot! Siev.ers reacts 10 West Point's game-winning t<luchdown in triple
overtime of last Friday'shomecOIiliriggalne for the Blue Devils. It was the first triple
overtime game in history -for WJlyne. See story and photos on page 9A.

patch an officer 10 arrest him. commit a felony which is a Class 3
"We knew where he w3scalling felony and carries a maximuJn sen-

from and we sent an offieer and the ICnce of 20 years in prison; Count
Area law enforcement officers are subject did not resist arrest," Dixon 4--Qperating a motor vehicle to

still in search of the whereabouts of County Sheriff bean Chase said. avoid arrest which is a Class 4 felo-
19-year-old Wakejield resident Laura "He was arrested in Ponca" ny and carries a maximum sentence
Kucera today after her abduction at Anderson was initially charged of five years in prison. The Dixon
gun point by 22-year- with tbe following: County Court appointed South
old Brian Anderwn of Kidnapping, Usc of Sioux City attorney Doug Luebbe
Concord, Saturday firearm to commit a 10 defend Anderson_
afternoon in the resi- felony, Violation of "All we have to' go on right now
dential area of Wake- Protec tion Order, is what he (Anderson) tetls us,"
field. Criminal Trespass, As- Chase said. "He claims to have

Kucera, described as ' sault with a deadly dropped Miss Kucera off in the
5-1 and 140 pounds weapon, Assaulland parking lot of Hardee's Rest1lurant
with blue eyes and Violation of Proba- in .South Sioux around 8;15 p.m.
brown hair was seen tion.·. b~t there were no other wimesses to
getting into a vehicle Chase said Anderson ~iliis:'
driven by Anderson af- appeared at his first Chase said from the time Kucera
ICr being held at gun- , hearing on Monday was abducted and the time Anderson
point around 3:15 '~'afICmoon at 1;30 p.m. said he dropped her off is about five
p.m., Saturday after- Laura Kucera and was officially hours. "They. apparently drove
noon by two juvenile witnesses cbarged with .four felonies: Count around for this amount of time
ranging in ages of junior bigh to . I-Kidnapping which i~ a Class whicb means they covered a lot of
younger high school age. IA felony and carries a maximum area," Chase said. "Our search is on

Anderson called the Dixon Coun- senICnce ·of life in prison; Count and we :~ve areas we are
t}' Sheriffs Office on Sunday and 2-Faloo Imprisonment which·cis a concentrating more on but the
told authorities that hewas turning Class 4 felony and carries a maxi~ longer the time she's gone, the
himself in but he never arrived, mum sentence of five years in pris·'
forcing' the sheriffs office to dis· on; Count 3-,;Use of Firearm 10
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ConcQrdDlan.charged;
abducted teen missing
By .Kevilll PetersOlll
Of the Hexald

WAYNE, NE 68787

ictorycelebrated at Wayne State
See CONCRETE, Page SA

months which will halt much of the
'already backlogged work.

SiefKen said projects .are still un
derway in Wayne, including new
SlIeet projecL~ in the new Vint1lge
Hill Subdivision where engineer
Mark Westergard said OLC Con
SU'uction Company has set up its
own balcb plant on site and the city
has 111lked informally to the loc<jl
cement mix plant 10 ensure conlin
ued supplies.

Priority projew will be geuing
timited-supp1tcsMlWlliTcsrriiiller
jobs "will have to wait," said Ken
Wilson, balch person for Norfolk's
Hartland Concrete. In previous years
customers could receive concrete
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, Please recycle Ilfler usc.

sons on record in Wayne.
"There's only so many cement

suppliers throughout the couniIy,
and due to unplanned earrhquake
and hurricane damages, ithascauscd
a problem all over," said Don
Siefken, Wayne CityJ>lanner and
building inspeclOr.

The ICnsion for eonliaclOrs builds
as with the coming of the winter

Rocordr;d 7 1I...m. fm p.revioua 24 hour period
Precipitation/Month _.9()'t

Yen 'To Date -:- 22.75"

Weather
MarlS!l-Q ,Roney I 1
~.. MmrY'lJ -School

'Extended'N,ealher Forecast:
ThUrsday thro~gh Saturday;
oontinlled chance af showers
Thursday-into Friday; dry Sattirilay;
highs, upper-50s to mid-60s; lows,

.upper-30s to upper-40S.
Date High Low Pr~dp .
Oct. 1 82 53
Oct. 2 (f) 53
OcL3 58,53
Oct. 4 60 52

'):C
\~

Mark Keerbs of Lake City, Iowa
and Christy C'!Idararo of Fremont
were crowned homecoming king
and queen Monday evening at
WaY'le Slate College.

Keerbs, a 1992 graduate of
Southern Cal High School, is a ju
nior majoring in business adminis
lIation at Wayne State. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Verne Keerbs.

CaI<lararo, a 1990 graduate of
Fremont High School, is a senior
majoring in business adminisiiation
at Wayne State. She is the daughlel"
of Mr. and Mrs. Milce Caldararo.

Other king candidates were Todd
Berry, Holdrege; MilCh DeBoer,
Hawarden, Iowa; Thomas Homan,
Sioux City, Iowa; and Lamont
Rainey, Fort Gordon, Ga.

Other queen candidates were
Buffany B1ecke, Wakefield; Adriana
Gomez, Dakota City; Shar Jacob
son, North Bend; and Cynthia
Kraus,Hyannis.

KING MARK Keerbs and
queen Christy Caldararo.

The

WSC
··crowns
royalty

Natio1talHot LutwhWeekis co-ming
; WAYNE ~ National Hot Lunch Week will be ·observed at the

WaYJ1e Elementary School, Oct. IOto 14. Parents will have the op
portunity to com.e to school and ffllt with their children.

Eating times each day
will be'l \;15 a.m. for the
designated class. The sched.
uIe is as follows: Monday,
first gnide; Tuesday, second
grade; Thursday, third
grade; and Friday, fourth
grnde.

The ci5st for an lIdult.
meal is $1.90. Please call
the--elcrneDtary J!ctrootlil +
375-3854 or 375-5125,
two days prior to the day
you will be eating. At that
time please indiCate your
choice of either a regular
lIay or chefs salad tmy._

-PwwDay
WAkEFIELD - The

Curnhusker Two Cylinder
. Club, a group of antique
tractor enthusiasts from
Northeast Nebraska, is hav
ing a plowday on Sui\diI;;,
Ocl9.

This event will run from
I to 5 p.m. and .is open 10

the public. Tile clulunem- '-----~-------_--J
bers will be plowing one mile south or'Wakefield along the high
way. weatlier pennitting. C()UeclOrs .and owners of aU makes'are in
vited to partiCipate. Afterwards. a short meeting will be held by the
club in the parle at Wakefield: .

For more information, call Randy Sharpnack at 287-2042 or
KevinFreriebs-ar375-:3151;-- ··c-·_- -,.' •..... '._., .. - - ...

This isswi: 2sectiQIUI, 14 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
- -Thought fur the dB.y:

Nothing.lowers the level of
conversation 'more tha~ raising the voice.

OC'roBER4, 1994

By Jim Reese
For the Herald

Rationing of contrete supplies
has placed delays on construction
projects throughout the region this
summer and the supply shortage is
creating additional headaches for
conlJaclOrs lIying to work through
one of the busiest conslIUction sea-

Ooncrete shortage seen

The Wayne Stite foundation and
Wayne state. College alull\rrt and
friends will hql<l. a victory celebra
tion-duting hOrrlecoming weekend

)5~i:iii:~jr;: 1Ji<~~"'''"",,ll'll>l''''~
At the college's opening facultY,*<illt-J~l)set(l:is percerlt, according . .

meeting in late August, Dr. Donald' tlje¢pllegellli~w~ek,
Mash, WaYJ1eStale: ~resident, Cred-;:Atotlltl:l~enrtlll
lted pnvate fund.lIDslllgaJIdlhe- 3(\;-- ~--"--

ditiorrat'revcJl:llesgeIierl\ted by the ,
college's'dtamatic enrollment
growth, as the "differencc-mal!;erS"
in the college's sigJlificllnt progress
in recent years, Since 1988. full
time equivalent enrollment has in
creased 55 percent and dormilOry
_occupancy is .up5I percenL

The Buillling Bright Fututes
campaignjstheflrsl time the col
lege and tneFoundation lIave
undertaken a national comprehen-
sive fU!ld-raisjng effort .

Pre~arationbegan in 1989 with
a needs assessment on campus fol
lowed by feasibility studies with
alumni and friends in 31 locations
around the. country. The. eampaign
goal /Jad tWlli*JflS-i-$5,S-milHoll m-o

ciJilh giftsaildcash pledges. and $8
million in estate commilmenls.

"RegardJ\lSS of where they live
now;·ouralutnniand friends want
to seellle cQllege and its service re
gion thrive/,saysd)r. Mash.. .
:'~ they know the college's

P~inbandcontest ~~=~rr~~:e~:~re:~
:-VAYNS.-:-:.TtK:WayneHig~School Illue Devil Marching !'land communities in our region. they

• wdl ~ parUclpatlng .m the Lmcoln Public Schools' Invitational 'responded with their gifts. They
Matchinll Band Contest 011 S~urdaY, OcL 15. have ma¢J!!1.investrnent in the fu-

The band per(onns at. 12:30 p.m. at Seacrest Field in Lincoln 10- tute and the college is the vehicle to
"'~----I---cUIl"""'"at..15~.streek1'here-wiU~isSionf~ fof--gene'ralc-the-retiun;··he

SjleCIl\lO(B, $1 fir children K-6 and Golden Card holders. Campaign funds are .earmarked
The.J!!!!tl;ljing.haIilOlUs~..wilUea\!e.frotn-the;high-schooJ-at'l:3o- .-fOE-1lChOlarshiJlS;--facully-ue.vetlr!l'--T·. h" II' ·t-' ..' .'- .'

a.m, that morning. AdUlt SPOIlSOTS for the marchirlgband boses are . ~lIIllpiI'~y~iCllFe~hance- ." e 0 veta p"tC Ure,--..-.-- . .
still needed. Ifyou.arointerested;inbeing a sponsot', please call Brad . ,"enlS -an4 1os~~cn the Wayne '. Wa n State's' Andy Soli and .c:::urLErttJook .:llver llJL~~tist·~nditi.on.o.f.wh~Ube neJI'__ -

... _,~,r~atWaynemghSchoo075-3150: Slat~ F?!IndatIo~~.endowmen!, Stu~e:t CenlifOii-campus-WilllOok Iik.e upon completion. Tl:ae new faCIlity IS just oneF---,\ Among other actIvItIes. 38 Jund- of...severalJ:!?nslrllction llroJ.ec1S.-0n-going at..ibe CQUege... _ -- - -----.



;~'; f?Nig··.htl '" .1~'., .. y.~
t~ Buffet A'II
MpD. thru Tbur$. 5:~O-lOp.m.

Featurtng'.,.RoastBeef.. oChI.'cken. & FIB.. h •.Lasagn.;a.& Spagh.e.lti-Vegetable & Potatoes -Salad Bar

;~c;;= $6.00.
BLACK;m
Restaurant and Lounge' .

304 ~aJIiStTeet37'S::5305W~e, NE'~"
• HoU1'8:B~t, 6:00am. to 10:00 am.

_~cl1.:11:ooarPL.. to 1:30 p.m, . .I'llilner· 5:00 P.m.4>-lO:30 p.m.

1976: Hugh' Deck, Hoskins, 1980: Marotz Highland Farms,
Chev Tic.. Hoskins, Chev Tic "-

Fo;~~~~;~=·H~~;~~--lQ/8: Glenn DOOScnei, Hoskins,
Chev. ' ': Ford. •

1962: Bill Greve, Wakefield,
Chev Tk. '

Wayne County Vehicles .....,."....,__

Verna Mae Bargholz
V!lrna Mae Bargholz, 63, of Wayne died Friday, s.ept. 30, 1994 at her

home following a 25 year illness with M.S, .
Services were held Tuesday, Oct 4 at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.

The Rev. Merle Mahnken and the Rev. Jeff Anderson officiated.
Verna Mae Rosella Bargbolz, the daughter ofA!;thur and Emma Martha

(Holst) Meier, was born Marcil 11.. 1931 inWa"}:ne County.·She was bap
tized un April 5, 1931 at St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church in La·
Porte in Wayne County, She was confrrmed on June 4, 1944 at St,. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Wakefield. She attended rural school at District #33 in
Wayne County. She married Harry Bargholz on Oct. 17, 1950 at the Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne. The couple lived their entire married life on
their farm southeast Of WaYne, She was a member of the Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne. '

Survivors include her husband, Harry Bargholz of Wayne; one daughter
and son,in-Iaw, Judy and Jerry Kruller of Wayne; one brother, Marvin Meier
of Wayne; one sister, Mardelle Brudigan of Wayne; and two nieces.

She was preceded in death by her parents, .
Pallbearers were Paul, Harold, Lester and .Marlin Meier, Vincent

Schneider and Erwin Henschl;e, .
Bwial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schwnacher Fu

neral Home.. in chaIge of arrangements.

Obituaries --,- _
,-Ida Myers

Ida Myers, 92, of Wayne died Thursday, Sept. 29,1994 at the Wayne
. Care Centre.

. Services were held Tuesday, Oct, 4 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne. The Rev, Jack Williams pfficiated '

Ida Margaret Myers, the daughter of.Rasmus and. Christine (Sorensen)
Poedersen; was born Oct. 7,.1901 at Homer. She attended copuntry schools
nearHomerandgraliuated from Emerson High School: Sh~ married Clair'
R. Myers on Aug. 17, 1927 at Wayne, The couple lived in Wayne all of
their married life. She was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne, She taught Sunday school for over 20 years and also taught con-
frrmation classes. . "

Survivors include two sons Robert Myers of Cresco, Iowa and Tom
Myers of Tampa, Ra.; nine grandchildren; 10 great grandchildren; and one
nephew, Larry BerreS of Wayne.

Sh'e was,preceded in death by her husband in 1959; one daughter, De
lores; one brother, Viggo; and two sisters, Lillian Berres and Anne Erick
son.'

Pallbearers were Steven Myers, Jeff Johnston, Larry Berres, Don
Koenig, Bob Slanley and Bob Carhart

Buri31 was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher
Funeral Home in Wayne in charge of 8ll1\ngements.

Alan Washa
,Alan)ames Wasba, son of Ed and Joni Washa of Wakefield, was

stillborn .on Thursday night, Sept. 29, 1994 at St. Luke's Hospital in
. Sioux City, Iowa.

Services are pendinifatthe Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

--,--

October I, 1994:
1:38 a.m.- I,oudparty on Val

ley.
9:55 p,m,- Hit and run accident

on Main.
10:55 p,m.-· Loud noise com

plaint on Main.

Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup; Corey
Lorensen, Newcastle, Ford Pickup;
Gerald G. CurrY, Ponca, Mercury.

1984: Ralph Riffey, Ponca, Ford
Pickup; Don Taylor, Ponca, Ford
Pickup; David M, Sedivy,Newcas·
tle, Ford; Emmalee WriCjil, Allen,
Buick.

1982: Eddie Marlinez, Allen,
Ford.

women on Pearl.
1:44 a.m.- Accident at Riley's,
3:26 a,m,- Noise at 7·11.
7:10 a.m.- Parking complaint

'ilt Carhart's, .
10:55 a.m.- Accident at Wayne

High School. '

at ~~?t~a.m.- Parking complaint James Leonard
1:09 p.m.-· Unlock vehicle at James Leonard, 80, of Emerson, died Sunday, Oct 2,1994 at Marian

Mineshaft Mall. Health Center in Sioux City, Iowa.
2:25 p.m.- Traffic control fo; Services will be held Thursday, Oct 6at 2 p.m. at 51, Luke'Lutheran

parade. Church, Emerson. The Rev. DonWiJken will officiate.
7:04 p.m.- Unlock. vehicle .at James Garfield Leonard, the son of Carl and Anna (Bressler) Leonard,

~West2f!!L .~__'~'" .- was born on a farm southeast of Wakefield. He attended the rural District
"~'~-#lTschool and' WakefielinlTghScl!OoI.He marned Frances'Lli1iJjj1lfOfi" .-.~

April 2, 1934 at Elk Point, S.D. and tile couple recently celebrated their
60th anniversary. The couple have been lifelong farmers in the community.
He served on the District #15, Thurston County School Board and the
Thurston County Board of Supervisor§. He attended the Pleasant Valley
Church as a child and was a member of the St Luke Lutheran Church in
Emerson.

Survivors include his wife, Frances of Emerson; 11"0 daughters, Mrs.
Richard (Billie) Smith of Thurston \l"d Mrs. Don (Joan) Colligan of Om.'

October 2, 1994: aha; one son. Paul and Karen Leonard of Carlos,Minn.; eight grandchil-
.:2::1,3. a.m,- Tampering with car dren; six greal grandchildren; and three brothers, Robert B. of Emerson,

un Main. ,. Tho.mas (Jeff) of Norfolk and Samuel of Wayne.
5:49 a.m.- Person on vacant He was preceded in death by une brother, Cornelius; Ol\!i sister, Marjorie

lot on West 3rd. Hyde of Norfolk; and one grandson, Mark Leonard. . ...
8:49 a,m,- Unlock vehicle at Pallbearers will be Charles, Tim, Roger and Mike Leonard, Jeff Smith,

PoPo's. , . Marek' Hoar, Keith Collig<W and Bradford Penlerick.
3:03p.m.~ Suspicion of drugs Burial will be in the Wakefield Cemelery with ilie Bressler·Humlkek

at Bowen Hall. Funeral Home in Wakefield in charge of ammgernents.
'4:22 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on

West lith.
5:44 p.m.- party compiaint.
8:30 p.m.--Alarm at Armory.

P~!rtct; 57·J)U!.7tb,an66th - .
Teacbers:Sbelly Scbultz(6) Margarett Huetig (7-8)
Front rowrleft t,,' r1ght,:./Uison lIaler, Heather '11,-". Kim
Salmons, and nanny Schinldt. ·Middle row: Jayme 9argho:l,z,
Kim Reinhardt, J.J.Salmons. MIndi Heine.....nn. and Jacob
Hansen. Third roW: ~andy Bruns. Bryce H<lithold. Jessica

.Hansen•.and.LI1a.PreatOJl.. '

Ha:veyou thought about
their future yet?

The tim~:.tp'start is nowl Wllhlhe rising cost of an educalloQ,
:you need·.~ftnanc,al plan to put your kids through college. Talk
to The State. National Bank and Trust Company aboul'lhe best
.lnvestmentopUons for you.

September 30, 1994:
1:04 a.m.- Man chas~ng

(

1:00 p.m.- Dogs loose on Ne
braska.

1:30 p.m,-Unlock vehicle on
Nebraska.

2:30 p,m,- Unlock vehicle on
East 5th,

3:48 p.m,- Theft at Zach's.
8:32 p,m.- Jogger being ha

rassed on Providence Rd.
9:14 p.m.- Unlo~k vehi~Je on

Wm.lom.
9:130 p,m,~ Unlock vehicle on .

Nebraska.
9:45 p.m.--c" Unlock vehicle at

Presto. .

1990: Scott Sapping field,
Ponca, Spec Boat Trailer.

1989: Braddy's Used @ars,
Ponca, Hyundai.

1988: Stacy McCardle, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Kenneth Nolte, Wayne,
Ford., ,

1987: Chris Rooney. Waterbury,
Ford Aerostar Sport Van; Steven R.
Hassler, Emerson, Mercury. ' ..

1986: Braddy's Used Ca{s,

record " ,...... ':... ,.... .. ·
. .... .... , n. \rek erd\ I, an account m wntten form ~rvmg as me-

mona! oreV}?ence offact.or eve~~. 2. public informlitionavailable froni governmental
agencies; 3. mformatiord'rom pOlI<;e' and courtfiles,-u. l,to record Ii fact or event. syn:
see FACT .

..----~-.~Septemlier28, X99~-:~_ ....

11:01 a.m.-Unlicensed person
on unlicensed motorcycle at
CoaStal.

1:00 p.m.- Suspicious person
on Wesl2nd,

3:25 p.m.- Solicitors on Pearl.
3:51 p.m.- Gas drive off at

Presto.
7:02 p.m,- Theft at 7-11.
7:29 p..m.- Ac.eident on Ne

braska.
10:'30 p.m.- Power line down

on West3rd,
Septe~ber 29, 1994:

11:% a.m.~ Parking complaint
on Main.

10:39 p.m.- Dog at large on
West 2nd.

Homecoming spirit
The Wayne High senior class float was one of many in the annual homecoming parade
last Friday afternoon. The parade concluded in Bressler Parle where a pep rally was
held. Homecoming festivities ended Friday night with a dance at Riley's.

Dixon County Vehicles-i-..,i-_' _

September 26, 1994:
8:46 a.m.~ Parking complaint

al Hair SlUdio.
11:32 a.m.'-' Deliver message.
3:48 p.m.- Cars parking wrong

side of street on Pe.art
3:58 p.m.- Accident on Wal·

nut.
4:20 p.m.~ Stolen license plate

on Pearl.
6:26 p.m.--; Unlock vehicle on

Walnut ..

September 27,1994:
8: 18 a.m.- Illegally parked ear

at Presto.

1995: Calvin A. Lamprecht,
Newcastle, Foro.

1994: Dennis Koopman, Emer
son, Tyota; Darrold Har~er, Ponca,
GMC Pickup; Savino Zavala,
Wakefield, Dodge Pickup.

1993: Patrick Huggenberger,
.. Emerson, Cbevrolet Pickup.

1991: Miille & Sons, Newcas
tle, GMC Pickup; Kenneth Peder'
sen, Emerson, Chrysler.

The WaYne Herald, Tuesday, October4,l9l»

City 01 Wayne Municipal Bectl'ic

Our community is served by a community
owned, locally controlfed, n6t·for-pfofif~lectric '
'utility

Our public power utility provides usall on
e.ssentidl service at the lowest possible rates.
Stockholders outside the commu- .

d
'- - - -' "- WE',RE pusLlC P,OW¥RFUlI

nil'/; bl:i'teorn'oprofitwhen you .~....
payyouf electricity bilt·Tnar.· .' ( 0 ".0- '. \

mean's mafe moneyg~ts'plugged.~
in ,to our locol economy'. PablkPewerWeet<

Qcleber 2-8,1994
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Wayne
County

funt ----------
Criminal DispositiQns'

Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs,
Jason M.Bauder, So. Sioux City,
defendant· Defendant pled quilty 10
Minor·in Possession, fine $150,
coun costs $24, Probation.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff.vs.
Amy ..M. Miller, So. Sioux City,
defendant Defendant pled quilty for
Minor in Possession, fine $150,
coun costs $24, Probation.

Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Maureen C. Cutler, So.Sioux City,
defendant Defendant pled quilty for
Minor in' Possession, fine $150,
'coun cost $24, Probation.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Tyler~J, Wunschel, Earli IA.,
defendant. Defendant pled quilty to
Minor in Po~session, fine$250,
coun costs $24.
. _State of. Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Sean P. Davis, Wayne, defendant.
Defendant pled quilty for'theIrl)y
sboplifting and assault in the third
degree, Court cost $24, Iyear
probation.

Civil. Filings:
Northeast Nebraska Medical

Group, ·P.C., plaintiff, vs. Racquel
J.Henderson; Laurel, defendant In
the amount of $339.75.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group,P.C~, plaintiff, NS. Ray K.
Jeppesen, Wisner, defendant. In the
amount of $139.50,

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.C., plaintiff, vs. Lamont
R. Hangmen, Laurel, defendant. In
the amount of $147.s0.

Nortlieast Nebraska Medical
Group,P.c.,. plaintiff, vs. Kim·
berly Blohm, Dixon, defendant. III
the amount of $196,49.

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
-vs. Craig Denherder; Wakefield, de.
fendant II) theamouni of $145.00.

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
vs. Krista Thomsen, Wakefield, de
fendant In the amount of $239.78.

\ Action Credit Services,.plaintiff,
vs. JosePh. and 'Mavis Nocll!<,
Yankton SD;, defendain. In the
amount of'$I,345.40.

Hurley State_Bank,plaintiff, vs.
Heidi 'WIiceler, Wayne, defendant.
In thelimowll of $841.62. "'
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Three new proposals were pre- needed to enter the building.
sented to the commissioners at to- The locatioo that received the

·--·--··--"'day'lnlleetillg;·~rll's:rwas'some'--jiIosrpos.mverespOOiie was that of
. Wayne County Commissioners, type of wheel· chair or chair Iifi. locating the elevator in the north-

seeki!'g a less expensive alternative "While this would probably be the "(est" corner of the jnJilding.
to a Proposed $379,000. elevator, least expensive, it might not meet Discussion included the fact that if
sought advice from a Lincoln the Fire Marshall's Standards," said an elevator is installed through the
architect at today's meeting.. Berggren. existing structure, less.. cost would

J eery Berggren of Berggren and Also proposed was a fl!fIlp on be inyolved.
Woll Architects was present to dis- the west side of the c,ourthouse that Berggren was asked to slUdy the
cuss various proposals to make the would lead to the second floor of possibilities of locating the elevator
courthouse more accessi/>Ie and re- the building. "The problem with in the northwest comer, including
main. within standarlls sbt forth by this plan wootd be that it would be what would need to be-done with
the StateFire Marshall. outside and subject to the weather.. items currently in this area and

Berggren had been retained Iasl Also, at present, I have no estimllte what. if anything, would need to be
year to help the County deal with·, of cost," said Berggren. done in the way of electrical wiring.
Several pressing issues ,inCllding Berggren recom'mended to. the Berggren will return to the
compliance wilh the Americans commissioners that an elevator be commissioners with his'ftndings at
with Disabilities Act which man- installed inside the building. Possi- the Nov. 15 commissioner's meet
dates handicap accessibility for ble locations itlclude adjacent to the ing.
public buildings. ·In June of 1993, present ftre eScape on the outside of In other business the commis-
Berggren andWolI recommended an the blli/ding.. Drll\Vbac~ _to lhi~. sioo(Ors..apprQYW adding aproject to ..
exterior elevatOr be aaded'tooo'the . 'plim intrude the cost of conSlrUC- the One Year Plan to include the
Courthouse and the cost al that tion and the problem of doors being installation of a driveway culvert
time was estimated to be $379,000, open whefl. handicapped persons northwest of Wayne.

By Clara Osten
For the Herald

Courthouse elevator mulled

~~~-,.-.--

',' , Please join"US for the ,

Vic.tory Celebration Dinner and Silent Art Auction
Saturday, October 8, Riley'S Convention Center

.113' South Main Street, Wa~ne

Thank You!

, ·-Fleservatlo·nSare"'$30 per person or $50 per c:ouple.
_~te_ase.-MILt~~~~~fne.Stat~ound~~~~7-$--7~1.~~~~k~ettr~~esf~-rvat~'. -r--~ --,- ~.-

, ~~.- --:-', Dress is black-tie optional "_ ' .
. \.,.~.F~ ,

I

AlumnI, friends, Busines'ses?
facultyap.d .~taff

for 8upportifig the
Building Bright futures

-Gam~aign of
Wayne 8tate College and

~.•.. Wa'ine_.8tat~~, fQllndatiQn_._~ __..

per coujJIe and can be made by-eon
lacting Wayne State Foundation,
402-375-7510.

. Mignery grew -Up in· the sand,
hills of western Nebraska and at
tcnded Wayne State from 1955
1959, He is one of America's fore
mosl western artists and is among
only a handful to be invited into the
presligious Cowboy Artists of
Amcrica,

Faculty, students. al umni and
friends have comributed their origi
nal works of art or items from their
collections for the silenl art auc
lion, Among them is a cane sword,

. valued at $750, which was owned
by John G. Neihardl, who was poet
laureate of Nebraska and a graduate
of Wayne State when it'was a-state
normal school.

Other items include 14-<:arat gold
handmade men's jewelry for formal
wear, valued at $2,060; a six-foot
laIl abSlract wooden sculpture val
ued al $4,000; and many paintings
and drawings ranging in value from

- $40 to $1,000,
Reservations for the victory cel

ebration are $30 per person or $50

.----_...~'-'-~-

'JoI'n u,S for refreshments and regisler to win a prize during

Customer Appreciation Day at Peoples Natural Gas. ..

l'~rik you for allowing us to serve you. We are

committed to finding more ways of serving you better with

ill/tural gas and en~rgy,telatedservice< , .

(continued from Page lA)
ment growth allhc school has b=

An importanl indicalor of th<; o.nc lhe increascd sludent scholarship aill
campus health of the college is the made'available through the Wayne

_,enrollment of sludents living in the Slate College Foundation, accord
dormitories. There 3{e 90 more SlUe ing to COllege President. Dr. Donald
dents (a six percent increasc) living Mash.
on-campus this fall compared to last Calling the fl,lUndation's fund-ra'is-
fall. Dorm occupancy. whichisnow.-ing....c.ampa.i..g.n "-t,he-iliffefeltee""'
at capacity, has also increased dr'd- maker;" Mashsaid the private fund
maticallyover the last 6 years, climb- ing providcd through the $13.5 mil
ing from 1,033 in 1988 to, 1,585 lion capilal campaign was an indi
19day. calor of the self-halp aggrcssi veness

One of lhe reasons for the enroll- of those associated with the collegc,.

The newartists renderingofthe addition to the WaYneS,ateGOllege Students Center shows:' campus .
"front rooth" that is more than double the Square footage o'fthe existing structure.

Auction--,..----'--------~---~-

You'reinvitedl·

. ~ont!Il!led f'Joe>m.l'!tge l~L
video. The 20-inch limited-edition
Sctllpture \\\ill be number one of
100 and will be signed by MigTlery.
It will be auctioned at a special
time during the evening.

Mignery will Sel up a studio in
the old power plant building on
campus to make a larger-than-Iifc
clay sculpture. 'The sculplure latcr·

. will be 'cast in bronze and erected in
whal will be carnp{lign'-funded Her;
itage Plaza, to be conslrUcted in the
spring of 1995 in the center of
campus. The plaza will 'be a
gathering place for slUden'ts, faculty
and visitors.

.The limited-editions are replicas
of the larger sculpture, Guests at
the victory celebration will have
first. opportunity 10 order other
numbers of the limited-edition. in
12-inch. 'lO-inch and 36-inch sizc.s.
Proceeds from the sales of the lim
ited-editions will help fund renova
tion of the old power plant building
into a slUdio arts facility.

October 4, 1994 . !il!i

~';""'~h.__.:...~~~~ ,_,:"'!,if!!!: . _,~~_~_!.":__.OO. _ .~-.
. 40Z,37S-1411 .

~-----,--l- .__~ ..__Hr---c:- -1~~7

Mi~sing-=-----
(continued from Page-IAji

I"'_.~ .~__· ~.~tl-teltl-n~e-rtear-Amje=-·

more fearful we arc that her safely Wayne COJ,lnty Attorney
looks bleaker." Chase said "the gun Michael Pieper said chargcs·against
Anderson allegedly used to kidnap Brian Anderson are also pending in
Kucera has not been found. Wayne County in· review of reports

Family members and friends for violation of prolection order
close to Laura say they fear the against Laura Kucera after an inci-
worst for 'her because she would dent,. Wednesday in which policc
have-phoned someone by now if rcsponded to a repOrt of a car acci
she was able. Anderson claims he . den!.in Wayne involving btlth par-
does not know where she is al be- tics. -

"_..Cllllole after he dropped her off he Kucera is the daughter of Davc
drove hO!J1e.,. _ . an(\ Mary Kucera of rural route

Anderson ~ad already spent 14 Wakefield, The Dixon Counly
days m the Dvwn County Jail after Sheriffs Office would like anyone
violating a protection order against with informalion leading to the
Kupera, recently, Kucera. however, whcreabouts of Laura Kucera to call
was also given a prOtection order 402-755-2255, ..

I
I
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Stoney for Senate
Dear Editor:

Whalare you goinll to v.ote fDr
on.,Nov. 8?Do you support a bal
anCC{! budget amendment lin .
velo or the:.. presidenl, a capital
gaihs tax reduction, term limits for
conllress, increased tax.dciluetions
Jor families with cbildren and less
gO~ernment regulation?

se~eral governmenl1lf~lVieesorr"of Richlirdson County, for in~tance,
thepropertytairolls. and its huge bill for paying allOr-

The govcmofs cOmmilteehas neys to defend the Rulo cult mur
thus far recommended a .shift of'/ deiers.
$118 million wort!l of programs:. The NSENFarm Bureau group
the special. educalion prollrams has sel a goal of presenting al leasl
mandaled .on local schools, the $300 million in tax shifts 10 the
communily colleges dOlling Ihe Legislalure ..!J~4L..session_--'fhat-- -
state;1IIIlI EOul:atiooarServiCeUiiiiS- woiiidbe. aboul one-fifth of all the
(ESUs) Ihal weresel up 10 help property taxes levied on us. poor
Schools consolidate services and cui taxpayers, and· an am.ount Ihal
costs. - " would clearly show up on the an-

An. alPhabet soup of otheragen- .nual tax bill. .
des are also being targeled for Thisall sounds goO<!. The trou
shifts, from' the busingcosls of ble is, these are ''tax;.shifts'' and nOI
schools to the costs of prosecuting ~'\llX reductions." Shifting the fUlld
apd defending criminals i.n distric\ ing of these operations 10 the state
Cliurts. " will mean higher sales or income

Such court costs have nearly taxes, or' an expanded s3Ies tax.
bankrupted some counlies: Hello tax on food or a tax on ser

vices. ,
Som.e folks would rather pay the

-piper IhrOlJllh taxes. on theiream
ings or purchases rather. than the
size of their -backyard or bungalow
-thai's fine - bUI such tax shifts
usually resull in higher lntal taxes,
nOllower. -

'Something has to be done; An-
- gry Ilixpayers across Ihe nation,

Michigan in particular, have thrown
oul property t;lXes in lieu of a fairer
mixof~s. .
Nebi~s nearly had a chance ..

to vote.pn a~!'!ilaLUl~U!"einthis
-:--fanrselection, bUI a petition drive

failed after an 11th hour increase in
the signature \-equiremenl

NOlhinll seems 10 be gelling
voters 100 -excited in Ihis fall's
election, bUI if something doesn'l
happen with properly taxes, we'll
see those complaints lum inlO an
gry action.

'Merlin
Wright

jump up on the shore! WQuld my
dad's eyes ever bug' OUI when I
broug.hl home a whopper!" I;

WISh our -dads could have come
along. Dads arc funny. They're 11\
way~ busY"but say they never ltave
the lime When you want t!tem 10 do
something."·

"Yeah, like llistnigtol. I asked
dad.to '\IIatc~ me .play billl, buthe
was 100 tired. I wonder where all
thallired goes by morning? He sure
tears around irilhe morning. Hardly
eats breakfast."-

My dad 100. S.ometimes I wish~·
the. clocks would SUddenly all jusi
go. m reverse! .

, . "Specially- when. we're havin'
.funt Maybe I could go back in time .
and ride a dinosaur." . Official Newspaper

See those. flurry clouds? I'd like o£the City orWayne,
to\golasso thai big one an' gallop Gonnty or Wayne ana
allover the whole universe' . •.... . .' S~te;,<>tNel>ra-,,~a

"Ain!t.summei'·lfeatr~So-niany~'--;:;-.=...:;:.. _:;:.. -::......."--:'-.--.-----~~---:--------:;---~---'--
thinss 10 think aboutl" . . . SUB$CRIP~IONRATcEL. '. .' .' .

If there just wasn't all the wot " . In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, DIXO~, Thurston: Gumlng, Stanlon and Madison Coun .'
ries ".. .... aa~or-slx-months;lrFStqte:-'$32:UO per year,. $25.75 for. SIX

"But.· ., '1' . .. '. . d months. Out~slate: $42.00 per year, $34,00 for six months. Single copies 50 canis,. . wail. Ii we grow up, an '. .... . . .' '. .
we won't have any worries!" .

.Yeahl Like our fQ1ks!
,_.-_--.:.."-------"------~"

11M-I' NAMe

°r-tePKoGRAM
llle. GoVe RN M~NT

'f.-.ul"S Well:. '

Summer sunlight shimmered on
the lake reflectinll on iwp pre·teens
idly spel)di!!g Iheir .afternoon in
profoulid conversation, Iheir
fishing lines lurinllunderwaler life.

'''''00 you ever .wort¥muc~bout
goin' homewilhoulcalch'n any
thing?"

By M~lvin·. Paul .
StalChouse CO/TCSPOndenl
The N\l\lraskaPress Assecilltion

Capitol News

Propert~t~reyol~j~~I>~~wing

•
perSU~SlOn n. \per-swa'zllen\ 1. the act of peF-
suadmg. 2..Ex~ressing.opinions~th~e~oal.ofbringing other~to yourpoilltof view.
3..C?mmUDlcatlOn on ISSlles. 4. all exerCls~ III freedoIn.'·5. edItorializing and letter

~ . _._~~~~,_~~~....Q.P~---:c::::c:==---"~ . ....

---------------Eve!t-ytmng-st-err
have some worries

Mann'
Overboard

................,•• 0

.','....' '.

m m, e repli.cd. "To be- worst winter cver; Many blizzard. Few
survive," was his newest prediction. . .... .
. Worried thai they still mighl be unprepared, the ranchcrs a,sked the Indian
whM signs he used toarrlve at his disastrQUS forecast. . ..

"Uhmmm, look. over valley. See wlliie m~n put up much feed ... "·

The way J see 'iI, predictionsare wrong a large pereentageof the time,
.whether they are ma;Jeby wooly. worms, oldlhdians, cicadaS,$<lllirrels,
m~tCQfQlOglsts,Old.Fa!,llcrsAlmanacs, mysticsiuid oiher prognosticalors,
. But they are .wrong. almost I ()() percent of the time when made by

newspaper editors. •

____ Editorials --...--

Courthouse pride

'Looking bac)\ on mycal~ndar, I
See the first cicadas were singing in
the' Wayncarea on August 4.

If you" believe. thc· folklore thai
says froslwill arrive within six.

· weeks ofthe cicadas. firslsong, ·thal
means we should have had a frosi
On Sept.I5.Thelow-lemperature
that day was64, the high was 92. So
much forfolklorc.

The law ofaverages says we aren't Le.tters
due for frost for another week or -------------------~:-----------"-----------------
more. The cicadas are full of pond

ileum. Where do Ihey gel off trying Financial ..si.tuation plagues our ..nation.
io dcceive us like that? They muslhave takcn lessons from the woolly -
·worms. Dear Editor: '.. will no longer be ablc 10 borrow to -out schools·l\felurning oul very keep the home fires burning. The

I saw a dark colored woolly worm thcotherday. Accordingtoweatherlore, Our nation is in very dccptrou-· cover our payments on the interest, well indocirinilled, bUI miserably cllildren are running amok and de-
dark colorcd wonns are supposed 10 mean a haI'sh winter. I saw olle last bJ~ o~ many fronts. Our financiaL never mind the principal of our na~ ~rly educated citizens,so poorly stroying everYlhing tIley Clift gel
summcr 160, and thesummerbefore thai ilnd"th~e~'.~su~m~m::;;;e~r~bc~c~o~re~lh~~~I.~S~o~m~e~:1S~liitu~a~lI~o~niils~.~d~es~Pieur~ate~·e:·~··'~~riw~e~.Ja-!L...tionaJ debt. ..' • educlilat,ln lacl, thatlhe SATand their hands on while both parents
would say la51 wimer was harsl"~II wOlse and me WlDters of tWo barikiUPI and< by all ~t;asures-:mat. Our socialmfrastruclure is being ~CT leSIS are havmg 10 be are oul working.in order 10 be able
ami three years ago certainly did nOI "live up.1O the woolly wonns' dire IS .a state of desperalion. Our g~v-" crushed by the weighl of endless, renormed. Thai means thai tile po- 10 pa; , state and federal taxes
predictions. . ernment can. no long.er~ay Its social programs, mosl of which. are tentia! college student's scores have whi will be used for the benefil

BUI the squirrels see!" inordinately ac.tivethis fall. Maybe that is a sign. bills... can only monetizcltsdebl 'u~less al besl an.l!grosSly deSIrUC- dropped solow that those in chlirge of veryone and everything excepl
Using these signs 10 iiylO predici the-winlerreminds me of the old, oft- (pnnl funny, money) for Just .so tive of. our socie~~ al worsl.Qur have had .10 lower .Ihe scoflnll the le3guretl taxpayer..

told slory in western Nebraska about me early ranchers who were worried long be~ore lite world .fmanclal taxpayers. are providing financial methods in order to hide the true this .mean thilt America is
.. about whethe.! they would. have enough hay 10 gel their. livestock thrl,lUgh commuDlly.blO\ys th.e whistle, and, assistaneefor halfof the Globe and f3!:ts. We will now be IOld thai our finished... thai we are only wailing

the winter. . 10 make ·il. worse, Y"e are rapidly are going withoul many family and schools are doing very well, indeed, for Ihe final bell 10 loll? Is il
. Afler putting upthe [uSI~Ulting, they decided th~y would climb the ridlle approachmg the slage where we business needs in order to d.o so. in thl:ir goal of educating our pen- over:.. this coUntry which has been

to ask the old Indian chief whose lodge overlooked their vailey if he had pie. It won'l be true, but the newly. the cradle of.1iberly, the hope of
read any signs that indicaled whal kind of winter the region. would nOnned scoringsyslem will-make-it-humalllty! ooes this meaorl\iatour
expericnce. . .. . appear to be tnJl,:. enemies, those whom wehat-e nur·

The chidf scratcnCd hiS chm and.replied,"Uhmmm, mighl be bad, butloo Our citizens are being taxed so tured at our bosom, those who were
early toiell." . excessively that many families no

The nulchcrsrelllmed to llleir yalley and dccided to be safe they should l0n.ger have a parent lefl. at home. to
pul up cxtra hay. Afler the s.ccond cutting they relurnoo to the old Indian
and asked i(there were any new signs: "Uhmmm, look bad, much snow,
very cold," he told--them., i

Concel1)cd aboul, their ability 10 weather Ihe coming weather; they
,rClllrTIed. '.10 the ran.ch an.dsctabo.uilO put up cven. more hay and feed... The
. addcd to.their stocks of fiiewOQd. They. rcc.hinked thcir cabin and laid i .
.extra food supplies., .

feelinll confident they were prepared fOr the )Vorsl,the ranchers returned
to the. old Indian' sitting forlornly by hi~ fire..."Docs it still look like we're
in for a bad winter?" the asked.

ITeotlriking th,e _ .
-weatherlore~myths

bl.1Dch of things. .
"You IOO? Like whal?"
You' know,. like wbat might

happen .if the sky would suddenly
break inJwo? .

"Wow! When I weril 10 bedlasi
nighl I gol to think'n 'bout wnal'if
the rainbow would tip over!"

And b.erc:ssomethin' else! SIlP'
poseallthe birdsrprgotio~I]II1..e
baby-biidsliow to fly, and they'd
hll.ve to walkl

"A",esome! Did you ever wlm\ler
.where the birds tiide dunnll a bad
windslOrm?" , .l-

N<;>; bUI I saw a worried'squirrel

L · dL' shimmy. up.· a limb iiI a storm.. OIS an . arryYoakum, late of Wayne, who were active in theChicicen
Show movement here before relPcatinlllo Kentucky, caUedrecentiy. 10 Lightening WljS righlbebind him!
re.jlOrt checking out the competition. .. Tbe 1im-b I1roke. off, but he jusl

~~icl(!:l\Sbowc(jmpetilion'thalis: ..' _ scarnp;:re<tback up tne tree.
... Theyallendedthe In.t.em.ali,·on.a.lChick.. e,.~ Fe.stiv.ill ..i..n. 1.0.,ndon, .K.. y: a "Dlid say~ iightellingis danller- ..

I ks d ' oust .. I' wonder 'Why you couldn'l
coupe w~ .' ago an, reported II pales incomparlsonlQ the ,fun of the " .
~ayneChlcken Show. LondOn's claim. 10 chicken farne.apparently rests save a bolt of lightening in a jar?"
wlththeJljCl that Col. Sanders bega\!hisKent\lcky Fried Chicken em.pire. -Wail! !'vllgl,ll abilt:J
there. ... . . . .' : '. .'.'pull!"

c'c.,~"-'f .ThOUghthe.cro'Wds.\Ye.rejnaqendanc~.andf06dwasllbU.. f1dant at,the Itgol awaye Fish .af<l mighly
'K.en.tu.ckyfesli.v.al,... L.OIS.rePO..l1ed... she sa.w'.nofun e.vents lik.·e the'~gg'(ir.op snlar.l·kco~Pll~r game I've got

al . ", says ..fish-----Somelimes swim in
chickl:nc .ling c~ntest IlI1d<::lucll-ofL L:c: . .... . schools.. Bet we.'ve got a better

A. bighi~.althefestivalthisyear_wasa coUple of ti>rmer NebraSkaIis school than they. do..
wa!kif1&S!'ouod inWllypeChicicen SllOwt-Shirts. .... . . ."Po You sUPPQS.l<..tlI,ey bare

.L~i~SIlid ~be an\l4Vt!:creaP,Jl~()~~~bY-man)"KentuckiansaSicing-~Ci'iiiiJCY~1io
• : -.···,·the'";'Wheretliey~llll~neaCC~lckenShO~l_shirt$ they were wearing. N "fth did th 'd

· '. Tbeyliad seel!l!oth1ft~Jike thal.ln. Kenlucky before. pro~~; .~~~~ sta~yafte;~I
•. Th()~fo1kS apwently needtoJighteftup,We Should Send a delegation wldmIssl1le bus. ..

1I--"-~e-----"--;--~I~w--theitr)vbaraclUcKencelebiatioiiis all aboUI... "Wouldll't'itPe' neat .if .nsh·
';;..a. cJ~ll,:sation IClid by. the ~hicic.endales. .wouJdailrswim right over here and

J-

For untold )'~ai'S, the tower of our CountyCourthouse has been
closed,depriving. all bUt the courthouse~aintClJlU1cewo*ersofwhat

~--'-_---cctmJSt:!le'a"spectaeuJarviewofWayrt¢,Nneiica-' -- - -. : lion~1 ranking'of Ihe Nebraska
, For all of its years, the entire Courthouse has been closedto thoS): football team..

we call physicitUy challenged. • llythe \Vay:only.lhe football
And' th hall .' f aid thi I d ric' 'bl all' . team ranks higher nationally than
.• ·now ec. engeom .. ng s an rna accessl eto . L'IN''C'O·L·.N·.......; It" nev..e·r <a·I'ls·..·.'I·f h" , . I' .

· people, faces ourcommi·ssioners. Although inost ofu~ never give a •. I. IS stale s re lance on properly
second. th.oughllO the business that may bring us to a colirthouse, ilis YO\) wanllOstart an argument, par' ll!Xes. •

ticuJarly in mral NebrasIcil, mention With thai in mind and sensing
ashame thai our greatcsi resource of public information is closed 10 properlY l;lXes. thai another petition drive 10 limil
anyone: .. . .... . . . ~~...Y@!ML...iL.Cilllntry..clJo)'--wlI<l .. -go__lIt-spendjng:-is-iooming;--

__ The.JRmmlssj9ners.Jaced..with-speOOffig-hUfldreds-ofthousands -- made good in the big. city, slill' gets .several Lincoln-based groups have
--- ofour tax dollars; proceed with caution as they seek an economically peeved whcn you starl mentioning been meeting over the sUmmer 10

;viable solution to our Americans with Disabilities Act problem. The the property taxes .he pays on our . come up with J1Olutions. •
money needed to provide access to all, has already accrued in the family farin. Thus far, some prellY old ideas
courthouse's maintenance accounts. An elevator· which would selVe In Lincoln, a revolt is brewinll are being dusled off for another run
all cititens should be inslalled now.. Let's do the' woric and proceed about spendinll 0II10Clil schools and up the flagpole.
withnlaldilgoUr court,housethe pride of Wayne .County,· .. the resulting property tax burden Two committees, one formed by

tha( creates. Gov. Nelson and the· other by the
All acrosslhestale, people Nebraska State Education ASSQCia

complain-about property taxes as tion and the Nebraska Fartii Bureau,
nluch as the ..weather and Ihe na- have been advocaling'" a shift of
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of the concrete shortage.
Last year's soggy summer which

delayed many construction projects
has also been blamed in part for the
increased demand this year.

Wayne City construction perlilits
issued this summer toulled more
than $7,2 million, a dramatic in
crease from $2.7 million in 1992,
Last year $6.7 million ;n construc
tion pcrrni[s were issued in the.·city.'

different service roles of Red Cross
which provides disaster relief and
community services as well as fund
raising for national and international
disaster relief.

For information about the upcom
. ing '!1ccting" l(lcal residents may

call Mary Ni,cho-ls at 375-1922
(wo~k}or~75-1950 (home).

!

- - - - - ..I,,~~------------------------_...

(Voter Sign Here)

Kelly said approximately 20 local
Red Cross chapters in Nebraska have
bcen closed in recent months be
cause of board inactivity, He said
Wayne's board has been inactive in
recent years and is on the bubble if
new volunteers do not come for
wardo

The meeting on Oct. '27 will in
form potential volunteers about the

on the day they ordered it, he said.
The situation has not placed long

delays on local building projects
Which include housing develop
ments and college building construc
tion work, said Siefken. But he added
he has heard reports of delays as
much as a year on road and building
projects in the Omaha area because

Concrete,__~ _

The Nebraska Call1emen
association serves as the spokesmall

E
or \be slate's beef cattle industry

d repreSents nearly 5,000, cattle
breeders, ranchers and fee<lers, as
well as 50 county and local cattle
men's association.

, (continued from Page lA)

--- - - -. - .-

trouble

- ~ - -,

manager for the Red Cross from
Omaha told the Wayne Herald the
local Red Cross chapter would be
disbanded if new 'interest is not
shown in volunteers for its board of
directors.

will fight and win in -this battle for
our homes ... for our children... for
our future .. , and: yes, for our coun
try..

Don't tell me that we can't do it!
I know we can. I know America. I
know Americans, real Americans. I
have watched America and Ameri
cans for enough years to know that
we have lost die battle but not the
war. Americans hav;: courage.
Americans have staying' power.
Americans have character. Ameri-~

cans, have determination and yet,
more than anything else... Ameri
cans have faith ... faith in our coun
try." faith in our people... faith in
our God. Yes, we can and we will
win!

\--

(VoterPrint Name Here)

(Phone. Number)
information which might be required before sending ballots.

(Street or RqLJi~__~o.) , (City orTown) (Zip Code)
My election precinct "" , "", , " County, Slate of Nebraska.
I am a qualified elector 01 the Slate 01 Nebraska. I wiil be upable 10 go 10 the polls onlhe day
o~election. ,
(Applicant must oheck thelfUe statement concerning his orherabsence)

fshallbeabsem trom the county at the time 01 tne election.
I am physically unable 10 go 10 the polls. ,
I will be unabi,e to go to the polling, place on the da'l0llhe election bec'ause of l
hospitalization. ' ",." ' '. ' i I

--- I cannot attend the polls on the day of the eleclion because of tbe llOAets of my. I
religion.

___ I am legally blind, I
, I am a law enforcement official, an election official or employee, a firefighting 'i

--- official"or an emergency vehicle operator or attendant staft member andl will.
~!'l carrying out my official duties for a period' in excess 01 twelve hours on the day
(of the election. . _ '

I request ballots b~ mailed to

Date__~ ~_

I, the undersigned, say that my voting residence in Nebraska is_;-- _

Red Cross me'eting set to save chapter
'. . '\-

A S the t:tlp point. scorers, the team
made upofGary Gregg and Don and
Kirk Cunningham, received cham
pionship trophy belt buckles for their
seasoll perform'irtce.

The team penning contest in,
volves three-person teams on
horseback sortin!! designated cattle
from a herd and "penning" them in

A meeting has been called to reor
ganize the Wayne County Red Cross
chapter. The informational meeting
will be held at 7 p.m. Oct. 27 at the
Mineshaft·MaII.

,Bob Kelly regional field service

Letters______.o.,-----..-_-'--_

The Dixon County COWboys, a
tearn from AJlen, Ncb., finished the
1994 team penning competition as
the top point champiOlis in the sWte

~ with 1,904 point.' compared to 1,781
scored by Golden Sun Fecds team
from Valparaiso:

October has been designatedNa- man. Wayne State College instruc-
lional Domestic Violence Aware- tor who is also an attorney.
ness Month by President Clinton. This event ~ free of charge and'
Across America, survivors and cri' open to the public.
sis agencies are encouraging the Other awareness activities'
public to take time to learn about planned by Haven House are DO-
the, impact of domestic violence on mestic Violence Awareness ~lays
fainilies in ourcommunilies. at all area libraries, including the
Haven House of Wayne, the local Conn Library at Wayne State Col-
crisis agency in Wayne, has planned lege.
several activities to promote aware- Conn Library will 'feature a dis-
nes,soC domestic-violence during play of the Nebraska Clothesline
October: Project throughout the, month of

One activity, entitled A Day of October. The Clothesline Project is
Unity, will beheld on Thursday at a visual display that bears wituess
the Wayne State College Student to the violence against women in
Center ill the Nebraska Room be- the state of Nebraska:: Eacn shiri

- girining--at loa.iii. - - hung is decorated to represent a
Speakers"distribution of aware- particular woman's experience with

ness ribbons and stickers and a dis- violence, by the survivor or some-
play, of the .Nebraska Clothesline one who cares aoout her.
Project will be p3rt of this event. ,Through the generosity of G &

Ann Hoeschler, Training Spe-
cialist for the Nebraska Domestic L Enterprises of Wayne, 2500 Do
Violence/Sexual Assault Coalition me,stic Violence Awareness flyers

H " out of Ljncoln will lead a dynamic have been distributed in our ,area.'om,eCO,,mlng, tU.ne-up· . ' .. discussionondomesticviolenceand Tau Kappa Epsilon has also dis-
d h W H h S h I BI D IM h B d fitt' tributed severaIhl'ndred flyers forFriday night's homecoming halftime show stage by t e ayne Ig C 00 ue eVI arc mg an W;lS;l I mg how italfects children. th D f U' d Do ' . V'

tune-up .for the unit's competition at this Saturday's Lincoln Marching Band Contest. The band traditionally, scores top A panel discussion on "Law En- e ay 0 ntty an mesuc 1-

t " h' 't't' f t D ' , t ',,~~~••: olence Awareness Month Q!Llhe
ra mgs tn marc mg compe I Ion. ~~e~~ML.-Q~c----WSc-Carilpiisan({inWayne.

VIOlence ~ill feature Scott F~rd, The Haven House agency will
chief of police, South SIOUX City; have purple ribbons avail;lble for
Elbot Arens, Cedar County sheriff; the public. The color purple sym
Th~d Trosper, patrolman, Wayne bolizes life and freedom for those
Police Department. Moderator will . ., ' . ,
be Dr. Paul Cam bell Wa ne State no longer bVlOg With ,vIolence.
CliP ,y Haven House IOVltes the com-

o ege. '" munities of Northeast Nebraska to
A second panel diSCUSSion Will ".,,, h' to ani .

be on "Legal Response to Domestic JOIO ill rea~ 109 w .a nOn-V1O
Violence: Panelists will be ois- lent. fUlure, for our children and
trict Judge Robert Ensz' and Mike familieS tltis month. For more 10-

, .£. C " , formal1on ahom DomesllC Violence
Pl~-I"'r, Wayne. ounty attorney. Awarene<'N!onth' leasecaIl 375-
The moderator will be Laura Barel-~ 4633. ss, , p

Domestic abuse
... targeted in Oct~,·

'a-wareness'effort-

Muriel Sluyter
DolQres Colo
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PRICE REDUCED

II
"-"----".~.-~.,:-.~_._""- ..--

P.ROPEFlTY
EXC~NGF---t---~
112 PROFESSIQNAL BUILDING
WAYNE,NEBRASl<A68787
"OFFlCE:~5:21~I~ ..

Optometrists
attend meeting

The.Wilyne Herald, 'l'uesday, October 4, 1994

204 Main Street Wayne, NE68787
402-375~2580 1..SQ0-9jO-GEMS

,,\L!/.--.
Fine Diamonds Since 7890. =-.c.;C-C.-.

Reg $450
Sale Price $299

GO AHEAD•
MAKE 'HER DAY.

How mc;any dishes
does she have to wash

.~ ?
It

of the cOIlcrelc shortage.
Last year's soggy summer which

delayed many construction projccts
has also been blamed in part for tJie
increased demand this year,

Wayne City construction permits
issued this summer. \DUlled more
than $7.2 million, a drainatic ifl
crcase from $2.7 million in 1992.
Last year $6,7 million in construc·
tion permits were issued ill the city.'

different service roles of Red Cross
which provides disaster rclief and
,ommunity services as well as furid
raising for nationaland international
disaster relief.

For infomfation about the upcom
. ing meetiflg, l\Jcal residents may

cal,! Mary Nichols at .375-1922
(w~rk}or3.75-1950 (home);

I__ oJ

------,

(Voter Sign Here)

Kelly said approximately 20 local
Red Cross chapters in Nebraska have
been clo;;ed in recent months be·
cause of board inactivity, He said
Wayne's board has been inactive in
recent years and is Ofl the bubble. if
new voluflteers do not come for-
ward.,. .

The meeting on OcL:27 will in·
form potential volun teers about the

Concrete__~__

'Rainfall plays'catchup
,- After lYlaying catchilp ifl the an

nual pr<Xipitationderby mosl of the
)lear, September's rainfall of 4,19
inches has brought the arca to very

'(continued from Page lA)

on the day they ordercd ii, he said.
The situation has nOt placed long

delays on local building projects
which include housing develop
ments and college buildingconstruc
tion work, said Sief)(en. But he added
he has heard reports of delays as
much as a year on road and buildiflg
projects in the Omaha area because

Muriel Sluyter
Dolores Colo

manager for the Red Cross from
Omaha told the Wayne Herald the
local Red Cross chapter would be
disbanded if new Interest i~ not
shown in volunteers for its board of
directors.

,will fight and win in this battle for
our homes for our children... for
our future and: yes, for our coun·
try.

Don't tell mc that we can't do it!
I knpw' we can. I know America. I
know Americans, real Americans. I
have watched America and Ameri
cans for enough years to knpw that
we have )ost .the batLle but not the
war. AmerICans fiav~ courage.
Americans have staying power.
Americans have character. Ameri-'
cans .have determination and yet,
more than anything else.;. Ameri
cans have faith ... faith in our coun·
try.,. faith in our people... faith in
our God. Yes, we can and we will
win!

...

(Phone Number)
information which might be required before sending 'ballots.

~- (VOlerPtinlName Here)

(Street Address) (Town) (State) (ZMc
I affiliatewiththe_-,- ---'_~__..-- political party. I may be reached at this
__...,.,, :-'"~;-- by the county cieri< or electioncommis$ioner to verify any

-- - - ...... -- .. -- 1mII!' ~ _

Date__-..:..---,_~_

I, the und.ersigned, say thalmy voting residence in Nebra~ka: is_;-- -'--__~

R

,!

~

a(Street or Route No,) (City orT.own) (Zip Code)
My election preoinct. . 1,,..,._,_, '. " ' County, Slate, of Nebraska. D
I am a qualified elector of the State of Nebraska. I wiifbe urable to go 10 the polls onthe day i
o~election. , .. a
(Applicant mUsloheGldhelrue slatemenlconcerninghlsorherapsenc.",J - --I"

-~ I-shallbe:q;bsent fromlhe- countY althe t1niao! ttie electi.0n. .
I ani physically' unable to go to the polls. . !.

._.~_.. _ I-will be Unabl,e to go to the polling, plCice on the day of the election because of a
hospitalization. ' 0' .,'" ":"'" 'i

--'--- I cannot alte.nd the polls on the day of the election because olth'il ttil!"elsof my
religidn.'I

___ I am legally blind. , ' I
___, I am alaw enforcement oHicial, an el~cliQnofficial or employee, a lirefighting ,.!

oH1Cial".or.anemergem;y vehicle.operalororallendant stal! member andl will,
9~ carryingoul my official dUties for a period in excess of twelve hours on the day
totthe election. '

I request ballots b\3 mailed to -,--,-"7::----:--:-:---:---- ---:--"":'::"--:--'":=:-'7

a small holdin,g pen. Competition
is based on time. Each team's time
StarlS when the ftrst ltiember ,of the
learn has crossed the starting line
and the field judge has indicated the
start by dropping a flag. The team
must sort .from the herd .those catMe
(mariced by numbers) that ruivebeen

• s me bap pohlt >COIers, LIIC team. 'asslgne<t to· them. Once sorted, the
made up of Gary Gregg and Don and . caltle are brought to the holding
Kirk Cunningham, received cham. pen, driven, inside and the gale is
pionship trophy belt buck.les for their closed. Time is la1<en when the field
season perform;ulce. ]udgedetenitines the gate is cloticd

and signals by dropping the flag.
The team penning contest in, The championship penning held

volves three-person learns on ~ept. 24 in Orand Island closed the
horseback sortin~ designated <;atde season that includc<ll more pennings
frOJna herd and "penning" them in and participants ihaJJ ever before,

The Dixon County Cowboys,a
tearn from Allen, Neb., finisheCithc
1994 learn penning compelitiOll as
the top point champions in !}lc state
,with 1,904 points compared to 1,781
scored by Golden Sun Fecdsteam
from Valparaiso,.

Homecoming tune~up, . ,
Friday night's homecoming halftime. show staged by the Wayne High School Blue Devil Marching Band .was a fitting
tune·upJor the unit's competition at this Saturday's Lincoln Marching Band Contest. The band traditionally,: scores top
ratings in marching competition.

October has been designatedNa- man, Wayne State College inSll1lc-
,lipnal Domestic Violence Aware- tor.who is also an attorney.

ness Month by President Clinton. This event i$ free of charge and'
Across,America, survivors and en' open to the publiC.
sis agencies are encolJraging the Other .awareness activities'
public to take time to learn about planned by Haven House are Do
the, ilJ1p3ct of dOJnestic violence on mestic Violence Awareness displays
families in our .communities. at all area libraries, .including the
Baven House of Wayne, the local Conn Library at Wayne State COI
crisis agency in Wayne,has planned lege.
several activities to proll)ote aware- Conn Librarywilifeature a dis
ness pf domestiG-violenceduring play Of the NebraskJi CIPthesiine
OCtOber: .'.' Project throughout the' month.of

One activity, entitled A Day of October. The Clothesline Project is
Unity, will be held on Thursday at a visual display that bears witness
the Wayne Staie College Student to the violence against women in
Center irr the Nebraska Room .be.- thestat~ ot-Nebraska.eacnshlri -

" -ginningafIOam.--- -- . hung is decorated to represent a
Speakers, distribution of aware"' particular woman's experience with

ness ribbons8lld stickers and a dis_ violence, by the '~urvivor or some
play of the Nebraska Clothesline one who cares about her.
Project will be part of thIS event. '

Ann Hoeschler, Training Spe- Through the generosity of 0 &
cialist for the Nebraska Domestic L Enterprises of Wayne, 2500 Do
Violence/Sexual Assault Coalition mt;.stic Violence Awareness flyers
out of l:\ncoln will lead a dynamic have been distrib\lted in our area.'
discussion on domestic violenCe and Tau Kappa Epsilon has also dis-
h · hi! tributed several b\llldred flyers for
ow tlaffects c deen. th Da f U . d Do . V'

A panel disCussion on "Law En- t yo' ntly an . meshc. 1-

forcement Response. t<LDomestic 0 ence_Awar~s~J"!~lItlt~n .IM
, ---~.--'-'-'-Viol,ence" will feature Scoll Ford,----WSC campus and m Wayne, ,

R d C ' .t· .' ' t t' ..' '. h'. . t ..' chief of police South Sioux City' The Havep House agency will··,.e ,..... 'ro'ss mee 'lng seo save c ap .er EUiotArenS,c.co\llltYsheriff~~~v~Jb~~eT~:~~~/;:~~I::
.. ' ~. Thad Trosper, patrolman, Wayne bor n dfreed ~ th

Police Department. Moderator will Izes ~ ~ lIIl' . o,m '. or ose
be Dr. Paul Cam bell Wa ne State no longer hvmg W!th ,VIOlence.
College. p, y H.aven House mVltes the com-

. .., m\lllihes of Northeast Nebraska to
A second panel diSCUSSion will ., . " . h'" ani .

be on "Legal Response to Domestic Jom m reac mg tow .a non-V1O-
Violence." Panelists will be Dis- lent. ~uture~ for our children ~

. 'trict Judge Robert Ensz' and Mike famlh~s tltis month. Fo,r more 10-
,• .£. C·-· fonnal\on abput DomeshC VIOlence

PI""",r, Wayne oUllty attoroey. A . "-0'th I 'eall375
The mOderator will be Laura Bare1-_ 4~~.eness"Mon ,p ease . -

Domestic abuse
..~ targeted.iDOct~'·
. 1lWarene~ceffort~'---~

Ameeting has been called tp reor
.ganize the Wayne County Red Cross
chapter. The informational meeting
will be held at 7p,m. Oct. 27 at the'
Mineshaft'MaIl. .

.Bob Kelly regional field service

Letters~----,----,-~---,-_

_NC!~!QT1: 's eC21lQlJJjLjnlr"auble
(contiriued frolllpage 4A)

born on our soil and' whose only
yearning is to destroy their native
land, have ",em? . ..

NO! They have not won the war!
They have only won the first battle!
They 'would not have won even that
battle had Americans C<lllied to the
cause of liberty! -

CaiJ Americans, all AmeriCans,
fighl and win in this battle for our
native land! No, there are those in
our country. who cannot fight be
cause they have 'no faith in OUf
people, in our system of govero
ment, in our Constitution, in .the
rightness of ow: goals.

Only those Americans'who'
know that '!ie haven'tlo.st it yet,
those whose coil.rage is stronglWd,
whose faith is N;werful;ean .and

1---+----._'-c--"~_-=-::-::-::-::"'S~~~--9atIgtrtelOJ Person APPou1led as Agent
THE PENALTY i'OR. ELECTlONFALl>IACATlON 1l>IMPRIl>ONMENT FOR UP TO FIIJEVEARl>

eR AFlNEflOHO EXCEED .TEN THOUSAND DOLLARl>;OR BOTH;

r
I



Grnndpm-enis ;lfe Rev.cTed and Lois
Yooogerrnan of Wayre and Robena
Gillies of Denver, Colo. .

Y-OUNGERj\.tAN-Tim and
AilisonYoungerm3il1, Long Beach,
CaliklriplelS born Oct. '1 and are
doing well. They are D..niel
William, 4 Ibs., 13 oz.; Lauten
Michelle, 4 1hs., n oz.;3iI1d Nicol,e
Elizabeth, 401bs., 11 oz,

New Arrlvals _

QUESTION: Permissiveness is Ii relative term. What does
it mean to you?
~_~..J:>OB.s.QN:.Jllhell I..use_me..teIIILpermissiveness,~refet1O.lIte

absence ofeffeetive parental authority, resulting in a lack of bOundaries
for the child. This word represents childish disrespect, defiance and the
general confusion·that occurs in the absence of adult leadership.

QUEStION: Do you think parents are now"'beginning to
value discipline mor~? JS the day of permissiveness over?

OR, DOBSON: Paren.t~ who tried extreme permissiveness have seen.
its failure, for the most part. Unfortunately those parerits will soon be
grandparents, and the world will profit little from their experience.
'What worries me most is the kind of disCipline that will be exercised by

the generation now reaching young adulthood. Many of these new parents
have never seen good discipline. exerCised. 111ey have no modeL

Besides, in 'many cases, they have severed tIlemselves from the best
source of information, vowing that anyone over 30 cannot be ttusted. It
will be interesting to see what develops from this ,blind date between
Mother and Baby.

These questions and allSWers are excerpted from the book Dr DothQn
Amllieri YQur OuestiQns Dr. James DQbsQn is a psycholQgist, aU/hor
and president QfFQCUS on.the Family, a Mr'prQ[it organization dedicated
tQ the preserwuiQn Qfthe home. Corresponderu:e co Dr. DQbson should be
addressed to: Focus Qn/he Family, P.O.BQx444, ColQrado Springs. CO
80903.(c), 1982, Tyndale HQuse Publistiers,lnc: .

. This feature btought>to yQu by •.
the family qriented, Wayne Dairy Queen .. ~ .le(
Lis!en .to D.r, . Dobson on ..KTCH Radio daily. . raz.

KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday Ih'roughFrlday
KTCH AM ,9:30 p.m. Monday through FrIday, 9 a.m. Sunday

pr.Dobs9U
Answers
Your
Question$

pie wilJ be served.

Tbebazaar will be held in mem
ory of Dr. Robert Bentbadi: who
was a physician for the Wayne area:
for m3il1y' years and' a strong' sup
jXlrter of lhe Auxiliary.

The doors wilJ close al 7 p.m,
wIth drawings for/raffle prizes lD be
held jllSl prior to. dosing. .

.. The doors to the c,ity auditorium
will open at 10:30 a.m.,. 31 which
Lime rollS' and cpffee and a soup,
sandWich and pie luncheon will be
available,

'~care ···Wh~

" Wddng AIds HOlpi~~ .

Complete ~l)epa11:ment '

1-800..612;.0036. - ~71-6550

-We BiU.edjcliU'~8t:b::i::BWanee
-~ HQurServlee -FreeDe!ivery
se~NcrthellStanliNorthCenual

NebraSka for Over i2 Yeana

Everything for the
.HlomeCarePatient

Community,Calendar------i

Whyisthereconfusion'on discipline?
QUESTION: Why is there r---....._-'-~---...., "course ofacli~ntobe applied fn response to willful defiance. In the situa-

so mueb confusion on tbe ,tjondescribedabove;forexample,whatisMomsupposedtodountilJun-
SUbject of disCipline today? ior cOOlsoffl What if he calls ~r dirty names and whacks his little sister
Is it really that difficult to across the moulh?
raise our children properly? You see; thl<only tooIgiveniO Mom by the writer above is postponed

DR. .DOBSON: Patents are reason. And as every mother knows, reason,is practically wOrtblessi.nre-
eonfusedbeeau$e.they have been, sponseto anger and disrespect
taught all ill()gical, uliworkable ap
ptoach to child managemelit by
many professionals w/Io ought to
know better.

Chihtdevelopmennrulhonues have
muddied !he water with permissive.
philosophies that contradict the very
naJillC 'of children. Let me cite an ex
ample: .

Growing Pains is a question-and-answer book for parents, published by
the American Academy of Pediatrics (a division oCthe Americap MediCal
Association), The following question, .written by a parent, is quoted in
th.e book, along ~th the answer provided by the peillatrieian:

CHILD SLAMS DOOR IN PARENTS FACE
Question: Whatdoes one do when an angry child slams a door in one's

ta:e? .
Answer: Step back. Then do nothing until yoU haw: reason to believe

that the child's anger ha~ cooled off. Trying to reason with an angry per
son is like hitting your head against a SlOne wall.

When the child is in a good mood, explain 10 him how dangerous door
slamming can be, Go so far ail to give.a description of how 11 person can
lose a finger from a slammed door, Several talks of this sort aregenernlly
enough to cure a door'slammer.

How,in<ldequate is this reply, from my point of view. Th~writer. failed
10 ,recogniZe that the door-slamming behavior was not the real issue in
this situation. To the contrary, the child was demonstrating his defiance
of parental authority, and for that he should have been held accountable.

Instead, the parent is toIT! to wait until the child is in a good mood
(which could be-..t!,extThursday), and then talk abo.ut the dangersof door

, slamming. It seems too clear that the child was begging his mom to ac
cept his challenge, but she was in tjleother room counting to 10 and
keeping cooL And let's all wish her lots of luc,,- on the next encounter,

As I've stated, the great givers of parental advice have failed to offer a

A r-!!fOe will be held for a hllnd
carved .santa; an antique rocker, a
queen size' handmade. quill and"
porcelain dolL

l·~ ·t' I.' 1 e S Y, e. n. \leif _ stH,e\ 1. the way in which anindividtlal,or
~up of people live. 2.of,and pertaining to customs, values, sodal events,dress ang friend-,
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

..i<t- '

l1994 1I9spit~1Bazaar
to have anew format

Week of Oet. 5-7
Wednesday: VCR film.
Thursday: Bowling, 1 p.j11.~

ice social, 2-5 p.m. '
Friday: Hearing clinic, 10:30

a.m.; business meeting, 11:40
a,m.; birthday,pany, 1:30 p.m.

and celery, pineapple,slices, whole
wheat bread, oatI\leal cookie.

Calendar _

WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 5
Job Training of Greater Nebra~ka representative at Chamber office.

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center. noon
AWANA Clubs (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory, 6:15·8:15 p.m:
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anoo, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDA Y. OCTOBER 6.
Logan Homemakers Club, Phyllis Nolte

, Cuzins Club, Ruby Moseman, I:30 p.m.
First Trinity Lutheran Women Missionary League, guest day,

Altona, 1:30 p.m. '
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8

Annual Heart and Sole Run
.~++---~---~kY-;-iJt'TtmEIr9'--~'~-_.

a:.-l"TY::e·.8" l'St- ry'. Alcoholics Anonymoits, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 am.
11 ':b<:-C ' .. " L " 'MS/NDAY, OCTOBER '10' "

Non-smokers AlcolipltAnonymous ppefi meeting, meeting room,
2nd flOOl', Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.in.

,'Wayne County Jaycees, Mclhodist Church, 7 p.m:
Wayne Chapter194 OES, 7:30 p.m.
YFW Auxiliary, Pi'airie Room,Studenl Center,WSC,8 p.m.

tr:bt .1) tantott~ QttttUt'
211"Main Street Wayne., NE 375·1804 1-800-397-1804

* Mary foster 0' David french
October 8. 1994

* 0usan-fellet0' 50b Nel80fl
. October 15, 1994 .

* Jeanriieliaase (~LCre8 Corde&
. 'Oct.oI:::er 'E. 1<J14

*Kim Liska @ ChfisLoofe
,January. 7. 1915

)'0,
\" ~:'O- . """;" -~-. The 'Nayne Hospital Auxiliary
L .' '--- . Bazaar, whicll will be heId on

1I"'1l~"1.-.)'" Thursda.y., Nov. 3., .wi'll undergo
! 1 : l some changes iliisyear. RepladJ>j;
I.~. .,' the crafl departrnen.1 win be a Gen-

'-_....;. ..........__-,- -,- ../ era1 Store, All types of baked

gOOds, candy, jellies and jams, gar
de~, products, eggs, etc. will be sold

'"is nO( a special emphasis On crafts,
tbey will be' PUl oil sale!! they are
donated; The whii'e elephant' de
partmem will be discpntinued.

(Week of Oct. 5·7)
Meals served daily <11 noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Wedn~sday.;Filletofcod,

tartar sauce, scallope'd potatoes,
broccoli. apple ring, whole wheal
bread, cake. '

Tbursday: Pork steak, mashed
Potato casserole, spinach wich
sauce, waldon salad, 'dinner roll,
sherbet.

Frida.y: Spanish rice;'carrols

SemorCenter
Congr;egate Meal Menu

Philp~M"-~n~lJgwed ..
'~in garden ceremony

/.

Kathryn. Philp of Columbus and
Barry Manning of Los Angeles,
Calif.• were married in. the gardel) at
the home of Pr. and Mrs.. James

.Robezt Philp in .Belle,vQe, Was.Jt, oli
Saturoay, Aug. 6. The afternoon'
ceremony was officiated by Tony
Baroneof Kirldand, Wash.

Pare,nts of the. couple are
_ ~~i1~.gI'Belle-·'--~*cc'--,'··~~

vue, Wash. and Barbara andLarry
Manning of Gardena, Calif. The
bride's mother is.formerly Kathryn
Sandahl, sister of Vivienne Hugel
man and I'riscilla Eaton of Walee-
field. '

, Matton of Iionor was Kristin ,
Birnbaum, .sister of the bride, of
Columbus, Ohio. Best man was
I:J.tae Myong, longtime friend of the
groom, of Denver~ Colo. Flower Mr.' and. Mrs. Manning
giit was H;lmiony Hopkins, niece
of the groom. of Gardena, 'Calif. complement the ·bride's colors. The

The ceremony. written. by the groom and 'best man wore black
bride and groom. included music tuxedos.. '
penormed-by friends ofthe couple. The ceremony was followed by a
Ed Barone and Andy McConnell dinner reception also held in the
sang "Tomorrow Night" with guitar ,garden of the Philp res.idence. Live
and harmonica .accompaniment. jazz guitar was selected as back
Karen Skrinde sang "Grow Old ground music for the reception.
With Me.: accompanied by Omar The couple continued their cele'
Rane on guitar. bration with other family members

The bride wore a white, off ,the at the Sandahl family reunion held
shoulder, silk shantung gown, 'ac- in Denver, followed by a honey
cented by silk roses on the ~oulder moon in Hawaii.
and back with a veil to match. She The bride currentlyIS a personal
carried. a bouqueto~,,·, and white .lJl!n.king.offi<:l:r at US-Bank ofOre- "
roses. The matton <ir Ii or~and gon and. the groom.isa transporta
f1~ll.(.gir1 wQre elegan '. attire in lion,planner for the Port of Port-
taupe, .w~ite andlluStY)'ose_1Q ,I;In.d, TheF~dein Portland; Ore. L.__, ----....----~-..:..------_:_------------__- .........~--iiiioiOi-......---;.,;,;;;;.r
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Ceremony in Grand Island unites
Rhonda Ric_hling and Gregory SclJ.mid~

Rhonda Renee Ri~hling, Oniaha, dan Autrey, Kimball. Both are cous:
become thj: bride of Gregory WilI- ins of the bride. _

- iam Schmidt, also of Omaha and Brian Schousek,' brother of' the
fOimerly, of WaYJIe. during a cer, grOOin, Kokomo; Ind. was the .best

3 S l' L th man. Groomsmen were Doug
emony-Sept.at I. Paus u eran , 'Larsen,Omah,. a'',.[0''cndofthecouple,'
ChurCh in Grand Island. '-

•- The bride is'Ihedaughter of Pete Doug Richling, Osmond, brother of
and Norma Riehling of Grand Is- the bride; Robb Reeg, Winston-Sa:
land,formerly of 'Plainview; The.,. lem. N£,;-friend ofthe eouple, and'-

-~S:1IwwlrorHO\Yafaand Damon and Darren .Fick. Minne-
Carole'Schmidt of Mooreheal\, apolis;cousins 'of the groom,
Minn., formerly of Wayne. .' A.reception, hosted by, Gary and .

The Rev. JoM Douglas Russell Jane Fiek. Breckenridge, Minn,
officiated. .uncle and .aunt oLthe grOom and

Organist waS Marie Meyers.Other Dick and Mary Abramson, Elkhorn,
musicians were Terry and Christa Neb., uncle and aunt Of:the bride_,
Speed. Vocal isis were Lisa Albee, was held at rlie Riverside Inn' in
Judy Reiss. Lisa Reiss, Sharon Grand Island following the cer-
SpeCk, Christa 'Speed and Deb emony.
Weitzel; all friends of the couple. The couple is at home in Omaha

Maid ofhonor was Kathy Gerdes, . where she isa student at the Univer-
Grand Island, friend of the couple. . , .---:: .sity .of N~fJ!S)c.JLMcdicaLCenter -- , " ~ --- "

__·..-Rridesmaid&:;----were--Traeey--Mo.-arrd-Mrs:-15Chrrllot-CoTiegeofPharmacyandheisem- Wakel'ield crowns king, and queen
Underwood,.,' Om.a.ha, friend of thoe 'e'r Dubas, both of Omaha and both ployed at Financial Produc~Corpo- I 4 . F .

•' 't' H' ' 1989 ad te of The, crowning of, king and queen at ,Wakefie,Id for its annual homecommg was last f1.-couple; Pam Rlchhng;Osmond, SIS- f' d f th 1 ramn, e IS a gr ua ,
ter-in-Iaw of the 'bride; Becky flen so e coup e. Wayne High School and a 1993 daJ!; afternoon with Cory Brown and ,Jaime Oswald reigning as this year's royalty. Pic-
Schmidi, Ithaca, N.Y., sister of the Flower girl was Ashlee Gray, graduate of the University of NectlJred from left: Stacey Preston, Samantha Peterson,queen Jaime Oswald" king Cory-
groom; Nicole Anderson'and Jenni- Laramie, Wyo. Ring bearer wa, Jor- braska-Lincoln, Brown, Gerek Bebee, Luke Tappe' and Todd Gilliland.

.We'll Treat you Like
a King atELTom,
Restaurant and
~unge

.~ = Luncheon &Nightly Specials
Fine Family Dining at Affordable Prices

EVERY FRIDA Y--- "FUZZY FRIDA Y"
Reduced prices on Fuz,zy Navels -- all day & all evening

Res1:auran1: - Lounge - Package Liquor
611 North Valley Drive - East Highway 35 ~ 375-2636

public at. the time. Their subsequent sexual dysfunction 'and disorders
books include "The Pleasure Bond," troubling many couples. '
"Homosexuality in. Perspective," , From this they deVeloped an in,
"Ethical Issues in Sex Therapy and 'novative. intensive, twO-week ther
Researcq," "Crisis: Heterosexual apy model and methodology to help
Behavior in the Age of AIDS," and a1levia.te sexual problems and their
"On Sex and HumanLovirig." related effects onre,'lationships,

With Johnson and other 'col- Adaptations of this model of p~y

leagues at the Masters and Johnson chotl'ierapy for sex·related problems
Institute, Masters has published _ are now widely used throughout the
over 200 scientific papers and 16 country.
books. His most-recenroooks.-are- , . ' .
"Biological Foundations oj-Human - Master,s I~ a m?mber of th.e
Sexuality"'and "Heterosexuality.:' medl.calSW:f at ~anol!s SI. loUiS

hOsPltals.-He has been a certified
Years of research and obsc""ation member of the American Associa

helped Masters and his colleagues tion of Sex Educators, Counselors
determine the physiologic basis of "and Therapists sinc~ 1975, arid is a
sexual response and provi<!ed in- member of numerous professional
slghlliifo6Chavloral and other societies and numerous honorary
etiological sources associated with societies:

'We lived on afarm northeast o(Osmonct when we first started see
ing Dr., Feidler. That was when he first, came to Norfolk more than 20
vears ago A lot of my friends come to Dr, FCIdler.
'\,'lhave a daughter-in-law ""ho is a surgical nurse ata cataract hospi
tal in Texas, All they do is cataracts, I called her and she made me feel bet
teLA lot of my friends had cataract surgery and they told me what it was
like, I wasstilla little apprehensive because I have some health problems
and I didn't know what Iwas getting into: B~tJ got along ,alright. '

I have a lotof confide.n~in.DL.FeidlehHejust-maIH!s-yoU feel-that
\~'ay, Jve been going-to him for so many years and I know he does what
he can for his patients. I was well satisfied, they took really good care of
me. We're taking a trip to California, When w~getback I'm going to have
the other eye done." '.

~Feidle...~yeClinic·
- "Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."

Northern ' .-'Herbert Feidler, M.D. • .
Nebraska's .., 2800 West l'ktr.fulk.A.v~rw.OOlk~I'U~l5+Y-.>~~~

-:':~;--cill.TodaY371L.~8~5~3~5~/I-I,--l.b-8JOO~~f)88!)c

Marian Venteicher
.had a Cataract.

_~acLNQ"StiWl-~
CataraCt Surgery.

"Now I Can See AGreat'Difference
Since IHad The Catara~t off."

PIE
SOCIAL

THURSDAY
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Wayne Senior Citizens
Center

Public invited to hear Masters at WSC

Haven House and
BrightHorizons
begin joint training

Haven House Family Services
Center 'recently. began, a" joint
volunteer training project with
Bright Horizons of Norfolk. Four
new Haven House volunteers stllTted
their five week prograH( and will
compl~te training in late Octobe
Volunteers will receive ·training in
domestic vlolence.'substarice abl!se,
sexual assault. rape !Tauroa syn
aro(Ile, cultural awareness, child
abuse. child advocacy, communica
tion and crisis Ii.nc skills and pro
tection orders.

The remaining training sessions
are open to anyone WhO is inter
ested. You are not requited to be-,
cOllie a volunteer (0 attend these
trainl<!g -sessien~df]'OtrWauJdlike

more information abollt these ses
sions. or to find out how to become
a volunteer, please call Haven
House at 375-4633.

t- ",.

FARM d' '~Irrtgated quarter Ioca ed Southv.:est o~ Carroll,'
Pivot, John Deere Eng' e and Drymg Bm

ACREAGES
~ .20 Acres North of Wakefield' abov
mprovements

-c6,75 Acres North and West ofWayne. Three
bedroom house- with good outbuildings

. ·-r

CARROLL
.....Remodeled 3-4 bedroom home with attached
gar~e and 25'x40' shop
~~~ building lots,each80'xI42'

"W.AYNll:RESIDENTlAL
"':"510 Sherman. over 1,l:00 sq. ft. witl1
attached garage. 3 bedroom, hlll basement
~315West 3rd. 3 bedroom plus 1 in base
ment,over 1,800 sq. ft., central air
~102 So.uth Douilas, 2 bectrooffiiwtth 2 car
garage' and n!=w sWagles
-:-503 Nebraska, 3 bedroon'!. new garage,
vinyl sIding .

~~Ol Lfucoln, appro~mately1,000 sq. [t.on,
maIn' fioqr;central air
.~202 W{;st 8th. 4 bedroom. dining ,room,
central,air

PHARMACY.

WILL DAVl8
SAV-MOR

Awards meeting is
held at Country Club

AdmiitJsttatlo~qqnslders
,~ltnethlci;lneeafea1ld
elf~~ ro,.-·.Use Wfthg3s.

The Wayne CountrY Clubladies held their annual awards meeting on
Sept 27.with 44 people served lunch. Ten tables of cards were played.

Last week's winners were Clara Sullivan, high and Norma Janke,sec
CHId high. There were no gueSl~ presenl.
. Ten highest scores for the season were Minnie Rice, 7390;, Marge
Armstroog, Alta Baier, Jerry Sh~, Emma Willers, Norma Janke, Ma
rie HaskCU, Evelyn Hamley, Leah Jeanne Miller and Florence Wagner.

Grand slams bid and made were Norma Janke and Pat RoberL~, Marga
ret Sehmm and Pat Cook, Emma Willers and Pat,Roberts.

Perf<:ct attendance of 21 times were Norma Janke, Emma Willers,
Doris Harmer. Arlene Ellermeier, Helen James, Pauline Dall, Dorothy
Troutman andcMinnie Rice. ,

Higiiest averages wen to Emma Willers, 4297, and Dotty Wacker,
Closed to average was VidilHedrick.

High for Sept. 27 went tD Ziti! Jenkins and second high went to He
len James.

Hospice voluilteer training
course is being planned

William H. Masters, M.D.. di- tion and aging and solutions to the
rector of the Masters and Johnson problems of infcrtility.
Institute in SI. 'Louis, Mo., will
present "Sexual Myths and He is a Professor Emeritus of
Misconccptions" at" 7:30 p_m., Clinical Obstetrics andGyn<:cology
Wedncsday. Oct 12 in Wayne State on the faculiy of Wa'hington Uni
College's Rice Auditorium. The versity School of MediCl'n.e in SI.
public is invited. Louis where his research began, In

Masters began his study of re- 1981, he was namcd a L<:cturer in
productive biology at the Univ,er- , Human Sexuality in Psychiatry at
sity of Rochester School or Washington Univcrsity Schoo) of

'MediCine where he received. his Medicine.
M.D. in 194~, Early inlU,~,s]l.(<;cr. In 1954, Masters kgan his pre
Masters resolved to focus on the liminary studies ,inlO human

_study of hUman sexual activity, but sexuality, In 1957, he was joined
was advised by a colleague to first by Virginia E. Johnson, who pro
establish himself in a different field, vided the needed female perspective
gain the support of a respected uni- .,in observing ,a'nd analyzing the
vcrsity and acquire a strong scien- physiology of ,sexual response; 1'0-

1- ,.- -'--=:-=:-'-,==..,..,.,==...._ ' t)fic.l:eputatinn., before-entefingthe--gelher--lherwrote, the 'landmark
. controversial area of human sexual- medical tests "Human Sex ual Re-

ity, sponse" and" Human Sexuallnade-
Masters followed this advice by quacy," .

conducting extensiverescarch into Although written in medical
reproductive biology, fOcusing on terminology,both books bec,ame
hormone replatement, sexual func- popular 'bestsellers, emphasizing

the paucity of information on '
sexuality available to the general

COmmunity' Care tlospice ~iri!Il~ care and burial~
Group Will be offenng a Hospice Participation in the course helps
Volunteer Training Course in to prepare one to'carefor !hoc dying.
WaYne at Providence Medical Ceo- Completion of the course earns I2
ter on Friday, Oct. 14 from. 12:30 CEO's for nurses. social workers.
ld 5 p.m., and' Saturday, Oct. 15 professional CQunselors and nursing
from8:3Q a.m. to 5 p.m,. home, administrators. The course

The course' ill c&-sponsored by costs $20 and participants are asked
Northeast Community ColIegeand to bring $4 for a lunch that' wilI be
the Lutheran Community Hospital provided on site.

Hospice Program. _ If you are interested in t3kiog the
The topics covered will in~lude c~J!!~caUJerryBrunga:rdta~

..:.thJLh.ill!'pke concept. 3-¥oI_1' Northeasi. Community College at
forum on hospice, interpersona 1-8()()'348-9033 to pre-register, If
communication, the grief process,
.care- for the caregiver, palliative you plan to register the day of the
care. dietary needs, social services, course, please come at noon.

r--~-~--=-"--------~

Nonprescription
.Pain ReJiever Can
Cause Gas

Intestlnal, gas Is so
comnion that one_In flve
Amerlcans seIf"1nedtcates for
this problem at least once

.. .. -eaehmontlr.Casjnay'oo-- ,
caused byconsctousand
uncons-clou8' all' "WaJjQWlng'

_and eanng foods such as
cabbage and beans that
fennent tn the totestine_
Severa! prescription'
medlclne>lo also can Cause
gas. Theji9pl,llM ..
over-thtH:ourlter PaJri'
relievep Ibuprofen also has
b~ntmpU~teclas a gas
pToou!"'r; Ibuprofimls sold
under.nu>nY bnirid names
IndudfugAdviland Nuptln.

StOl1l'ltJg,medl()Jne use Is
oneapproacli to cleaIJngWith
gas ,caUsed by~med!clne.
However. this Is no1 always
pos",lble. OVe~-the,counter

Produc~ eonf4l.nlng
stmethtco~ llI'e available W
helpeontrql gas. It helps. g3$
-bubb~conrEtOg~!her'80-" '
that ,they eaiille ~Iched or

r~ f!atus'1beU
'
S

'



Scoring summary:
~st qua:.rter

2nd quarte>r
1~'::"'::''l1 :34-'Roniiie' AShtOn, 10-yai-d run
(Ashton, t't'0 poinl ron.)
WSC-IO:55-Byron Chamberlain, 3t
yanJ run (kick faile<\.)
IW-6:14-Scouln>dn. 28-yard field goo!.

WSC-ll:13-Lamonl Rainey"one-yard
.-ifuImrorricicl<:T--·~-

lW~1:47:R.onni~ As'liiOn, :lO-yard' run
(kick lailed.) .
W~C~,:33~~Ollt, R.a0ey. !!~y~~y.ani,rup
(Johnson kiCk.) ...-

Statistics wsc low.a·Wes
Fint Downs 19 10
Rushing auempls 49 34
Rushing (nel) 245 51
Passing 24-42 12-·36
Passing Yllrds 281 207
Inlercepled 1. t
Total yanb 526 258
Punting 5-18.6 10-27.8
Penalties 15--110 9~75

PWIlbl., 1 - Q

Return Yard, 136 39
Possession 33:07 26:53

Individual rush'lng: WSC-Lam-ot
Rainey. 27-140; Jason Williams, 11-64;
Lamart Coo~r. 3-25; Byron Otambe,rlain,
1"-31. Passing: .WSC-J a re.d
Hendershot.. '13-Z0-o,,112; Ray Powers, ,1,,1
22-1-1(>9 (I TD.)

Receiving,: WSC-;By ron
Chamberlain, '8-97; Jerry Garreu, , 7·43;
Bobby Lugo, 3-66; Lamont Rainey, 2-36;
Lamart Cooper, 1·21; Jason Williams, 1;
12; Ray Powers, 1--6;, Ossie Santos, l-Q.

The Lopers lost their first game
of thc season, Saturday at home to
Western New Mexico, 48-35. "This
will !xl a big game for both teams,"
Wagner said. "Defensively, they
have played well all season and they
also. have a strong offense with
some big players. The key [0 the
game will be turnovers and execu
tion: A mistake from either team
could be tpe difference in the
game."

The Lopers defense is led by
former Wayne High football stand
out Mall Bruggeman who returns
home Saturday as the leading cack
ler for the Loper's with 43 including
six tackles behind the line of
scrimmage an.d lwo fumble
recoveries.

are injured. Obviously if Jared was
having a fantastic outing we
Wouldn't havec:hanged but we felt
the game wouldn't be hindered if we
did."

ByronChambedain was the
leading receiver in the game 'I\l.th
eight receptions for 97 yards while
JeITy Garrell caught seven passes
for 43 yar<\s.

Defensively, the 'Cats held
Wesleyan to just 51 yards rushing
and 258 yards total. "The defense
played solid as a unit," Wagner
said. "We felt at the beginning of_
the season this could be one of our
best defensive leams ~~L'HitIulllL. _
having a big name player like a
Brad Ollis."

Jon Adkisson led the defensive
charge with. 14 tackles while Jeff
LU[l had eight'and·a-half with a
half-sack to his credit. Jason Mcln
tyre finished with seven tacldes and
Robert McConico had six while
Dion Johnson finished with five
and-a-half with I 1/2 sacks to his
credit.

Scan Francisco had five tackles
in the game while Brian Clausen,
Scoll Eisenhauer and Maurice Ar
rington had four each. Eisenhauer
also had a quarterback sack and Zach
Toms intercepted a pass.

The victory celebration over
Iowa Wesleyan will be short, how-·
ever, as WSC must now focus to '
play rival Kearney on Homecoming
Saturday at Memorilll Field.

Cooper caught a 21-yard scoring
strike from Ray !'owers late in the
fO\lrthquarter to account for the
scoring.

"We turned in a strong all-around
performance," Wagner said. "Right .
now, hoWever, I'm cOllcemedwith
ourspeeial teams play. Teams are.
coI\linuing to kick away from .us
and our kickoff team did an excel
lent job of kicking the ball deep but
our punt team did not do such a
good job."

The offense and defense of WSC
turned' in another stellar perfor
mance as the highly prolific offense
rolled lip oyer 50<L¥ards 1'LitlL245
coming on the ground and 281
through the air.

Lamont Rainey ran for 140 yards
and Jason Williams rushed for 64 to
lead the ground attack while Hen
dershot and Powers combined to go
24-42 with one· interception and
281 yards with one touchdown.

Hendershot played thc first half
and former starter Ray Powers came
out and started the second half aftcr
missing the last eight quarters of
football because of an injury to his
foot.

"Our game plan was to switch
quarterbacks at the half," Wagner
said. ,"Ray is our starter and you
don't lose that position because you

Tom's Body & PainlShop, Inc.
TOM,: PAN &OOUG ROSE· (MIners

c--_._. ..---c--ASE-Cerofied-+e¢iniGian&-o----..~-

1QSPe

-~o~
I-eM' '. This. symbol assures you that our organizatio!1 .

_"-.(3CJLQ:_:- ,hasc'achievedahigtrteve1-Oftechiifcalffaihing--:--:
~L;~§ iFrcolliSionrepaif. .

You can be confident that oUfstaflul1derstands the"latesrrepair
'teqhnology and theu!1iqueneedsofyour-vehicl~.e---~"'"-

. ~130~ClllssPr9f~ssionals, we.pledg~ to improve our know:
:ledQe of the repair process to belter serve you as the customer. :

. ',CAR.lIle Inter'lndustry Conference'on Auto Oollision'Repair,is a noHor-profit
org""ization dedicated to eX!"'lIence through liaining.

3rd quarter
WSC-ll:26-Lamo:nl Rainey" lO-yard run

......,-L- (Johnson' kick..)
ONE OF WAYNE State's dynamic receivers, Byron Cham~ WSC-Lamonl Rttiney, OQe·y.rd nm (kiek
berlainlooksup- field to scope 'ouLthe best possibl~ route.- failed.)
for·.gaining el'tra yardage in Saturday's win.

short"fleld. "We put ourselves ina
tough situation giving their offenSe
a couple opportunities to score deep
in our territory," Wagner' said. "We
can't afford to do that".

The 'Cats· got things going oti
'offense immediately, as Lamont
Rainey. plunged over from dne yard
out at the II: 13 mark of the open
ing stanza for iI quick 7-0 lead.

Wesleyan .~nswered late in the
first quarter on a lO-yard run by
quarterback Ronnie Ashton but the
extra point attempt failed leaving
WSC with a 7-6 lead. Rainey darted
in from seven yardS out for the Sec
ond of his four touchdowns in the
game witli jusr-i>ver analf-minute
remaining in the first quarter.

Early in the second quarter Ash
ton scored the second of his two
touchdowns on another lO-yard run
and he also ran for the two-point
conversion to tie the game at 14
but just 39 seconds later Byron
Chamberlain lOOk a reverse handoff
from Hendersh(lt and broke loose
for a 31-ylird touchdown run.

Wesleyan's. final score came on a
28'yard field goal to make it a 20
17 halftime score but the second
half was all WSC; Rainey scored
two touchdowns in the first seven
minutes of the third quarter on runs
'on '10 and I yards and Lamart

6.86%*

6.08%

APYl

n. \'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pl~asure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. 'the object of enjoymimtfQr spectators, faI,1s and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: seeFUN' .

sports

7.25% Vel

6~75% Ve2-S

6.00%

RATE
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.'--'..... Whelhefyou're IoCikfrigJoi;~a'shortor lons,.t~rm . ."
inyeslmeut,Columbus Federal haswhatyou're looking fOr;
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-ColumbusFederai
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WAYNE srArE running back Lamont Rainey stretches the ball over the goal
the 'Cats first touchdown, Saturday against Iowa Wesleyan. Rainey went on
140 rushing yards and four touchdowns.

~.
~. . . .... . . . . . ."

~Wildcats rip through -Wesleyan
1 .
~ By Kevin Peterson 40-17, improving Dennis Wagner's leyan has a good football team" I
I Sports editor squad to 4-1 on the season. don't think. they'll· lose another
. The 'Cats~nt into the locker game the rest of the:season." _I The Wayne State football team room at the intermission with jost Wesleyan managed to stay close
~ broke open a close game at halftim.e a three point lead, 20-17. "We knew to WSC in .the first half,. thanks in

with Iowa Wesleyan, Saturday at it was going !p be a tough football part to a pair of bloc:kelll)unts
Memorial.Field to win going away, game," Wagner said. "Ioll'a Wes- whic.h set the visitors-up with a
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Make .11S ycur
pres'c'r1ption
headquarters'!

State
National
Bank&:
Trust eO.
116 WEST 1ST.
, WAYNE

375-'1130

MEDICAP
P~Cx.

~02 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE.
375-2922

Jeremiah R:ethwisch. NickVarthorn
and Jason Carr each had six taekles.

Wayne will look 10 break its
lwo-game losing streak on Fridlly
w~en they play O'Neill in the final
home contesl Of the season.
Statl.t1c~ Way.e W. P.
FjJllt Downs 16 12
Ru.h Att'.iY.,d. 48-199 36-145
Pan !Interceptions 9·13~O 5-14-0
Pass Yards 61 28
TO!al Offen.e 260 173
Fumbles 0 1
Penalties 5-33 2·10

individual rushing: W.yne
Josh StULl, 21-94;,Dusly Jensen, 17-72;
Brian Fernau. 3-36; Jason Carr:. 1·13.

Passln'gi Wayne-Ryan 'Pick, 9-13~

0-6t (t TO.)
Recelvlng'i Wayne-Jason C$IT, 3

19; Josh SlarlJ, 2-19; Jason Starn, 2-11.
Total Tac:kles:: Dusty Jemen, 18;

Josh Starn, 7; Jeremiah· Rethwisch, 6; Nick
Vanhorn, 6; Jason Carr, 6; Jason StarLI, 5;
Jason Zulkosky. 5; Jeff Hamer, 5.

Basketball officicds.needed .. -
WAYNE-'The Wayne City Recreation Men's basketb;l1lleagues are

looking for officials for-the season whichgets under way in Novem
ber. Those interesteD can contact the Rec Office at 375-4803.

WAYNE' SENIOR Dusty Jensen attemIWito follow his
blockers for yardage during the Blue Devils !Jomecoming
game with West Point last Friday. Wayrie fell to the visit
ing Cadets in triple overtime, 27-21.

"We were' confident that we
would win the game in the nexI
overtime," Ehrhardt said. "We never
considered going for two."

Wayne out-yarded the visitors,
260-173 anc! the Blue Devils didn'l
commil any turnovers. Josh Starzl
ran for 94. yards on 2 I carries to
lead Wayne's 'ground altack while
Dusty Jensen had 17 cames for71 ,
yards.

Pick was 9-13 in passing for 61
yards with Jason Carr catehing.three
balls for 19 yards while Josh Starzl
and Jason S.Larzl each c;lught IWO

. passes.
Defensively. Dusly Jensen dom

inateD with 18 tackles while Josh
Starzl had seven. Brian Fernau fin
ished with five tackles, a fumble
recovery and a blocked pUnl while

BOWLINGL.~
ATMELODEE LANES --

81tNO(-CItl~n\J

'17 ~~~~~:J.~b=~-~~i·
Molodoo Lanse with the Char1ell
~b._ t&8m dr6I~nO the Elmor
Roomhtldl team ~717, H~h

••flN gam&a were bowled by
!lJIJ><>OCL~5A·lll:!;..9_
Carman, 546·1a3; Warron 'Austin,
470-165.·

On Thu",day. ~fl1b;>f 29,
'9 oonlol cltlzGRS bowlad Ilt
Mek)doe 'lanas wtltl the POfry
Jo:hnaon toam daf8lLllng ~o Bud
Pete,. leam 4201·3052. High
aOfl,.. gam&a wer~ bowlo:d ,by
Ouai't& Creamer, 581,.-213; WarfGl\
Austin. 506-176; MUlon lltatthewa.
.~169.

Wayne got the ball flfst in over
time and scored on a 12-yard·pass
from Ryan Pick to Jason Carr but
West Point answered with another
three-yard scoring run.

In the second overtime West
Point got·the 1TIlll1'irsT'im<nlie
Cadets scored on a one-yard dive-.
Wayne answered when Pick scored
from a yard out sending the game
~!'to a .third overtime.

~~~i1(;l+~~~~+~~i1~+~~~
. ~ 11·3!":""I~WJ;lfR·];1tJ'Jj(·1·!;fl;jWayne got the ball flrst and t

failed lo score on three downs. An- ~ 'I!I: Branson Country ciuist.mas & Kansas' City No,", 30 thlU Dec 4, 1994
. .. Mall of Amenca & "Hohdazzle" Parade Dec ? thTu 10, 1994

ders Lundsgaard attempted a field ~ * "Glory 01 Christmas" Air Tour f~~m OmahlJ Dec. 7 thTU 11, 1994 ~
goal but it missed. West Point .&" San OUtgo Sunshine Winter Holiday Feb. 1 tnTu 26, 1995 Slt

. . ' .. las Vegas Annual Air Tour from Omaha Feb 23 thTU 26,1995 elL
came back and on thlt.d down and, . * Mellica's Copper Convon Air Tour from Omaha Mar 13 thTU 20, 1995 El
five, complclcda pass mtolh,c end- i Motorcoach ToI,I' Boarding lOCdlioo$ • Omaha. Lincol" ~
zone to end tbe g~e, At the end ?f j] . qrand J,dand • F.&mont • Norfolk • Colu"'bu~ . Ytlrk !iI)
the second overttme Ehrhardt said iIlI'l Friendly Tours Travel Agency t
the thought of gOIng foro the two- + p,o,. Box 1104-Norfolk Phone; (402) 371.8663-Norfolk. NE 68.702 .'
point conversion never entered the' c ~ - t="! :...L

. d f tl h . §i1~ ... 2R ;IIi! M$II¢il1dJDjJWIttSN 1tw ~ T ~ .....mm ~ 0 te coac cs. .~ '. " _

"This is a situation where we
fecI we won the battle but lost the
war," Enrhardt said. "We had two
other scoring opportunities in the
second quarter bUI didn't convert."

Wayne scored in the flfst quarter
when Josh Starzl sprinted'in from
three yards out. Lundsgaard con
verteD the point after kick and the
score remained 7-0 until the third
quarter when West Point scored on
a three-yard run.

The Wayne High football team
etched their names in the record
books last Friday but the outcome
of the 19\14 homecoming game
with WestPoint was not a happy
one.

The Blue Devils pla¥ed in their
first triple overtime contest but it
was the Cadets who prevailed; 27;
21. The game ended in regulation
tied at seven. "It was a very disap·
pointing loss for ,us," Wayne coach
Lonnie Ehrhardt said. "fn the first
place. we feci the game shOuldn't
have even went into overtime be
cause we had our chances to win it
in regulation but failed."

Wayne bad an 18-play drive late
in the fourth quarter but failed to
score. The Blue Devils were on the
five-yard line and faced a lhir4dnwn
and goal situation. A delay of game
call was whis.tled on Wayne pUlting
the ball back to the 10-yard line and
on the ensuing play quarterback
Ryan Pick was sacked which left

- ~fie1d goal KickeOJldeiSLundsgiian['
looking at an atlempl of nearly 40
yards ralher than 'a 22-yard try if
Wayne hadn't received the penalty

.or the sack.

Pea.rl Wayne 375,2922

7-16 through the air with one
interception and 170 yards. Jared
Rcinoehi had a marvelous night re
ceiving with four calches for 138
yards while Jeremy Reinoehl hlld
two catches for 22.

'Dcfensivcly, Kody Urwiler led
the way with a dozen tackles while
Dustin.Ankeny had eight. Eric Abts
had six tackles and a fumble recov
ery and Ryan Kvols finished with
six tackles. JarOO-Reilloo1lHlad-five
,'tops and a fumble recovery.

"Our kids really deserved th.is Big
win," Luxford said. 'Tm really
proud of them and I'm real proud to
be their coach."

PHIL GRIESS,~PI'!

Your
Medlcap

pha"rmaclst

-IBsoffiAia afld·its--affeets ",m'be"
very. disruptive\q c!ilUY-lrt~ Some
lhingsto avoid when --
experiencing reStless nights
include: Drinkii)g Gaffeinated
beverages·in·tfj13 afternoon,
smoking cigarettes; drinking
excessive alcohol and exercising

,right before goi~ed.
Remember the bedroom should
be reservepf~r rts purpoSe.
Watching television, eating,
working, tind'other activ.rties
should be done in more
appropriate, areas. Before
self-medicating'With an
over-the,counter sleep-aid, tal.k
toyolifoociafoTphaririicisCH';
or she mqy be able to identify'
your sleeping problem and allow

_y,ou"to_treaLiLwithhut .. '-- 
medic;:ationsv Be sure to discuss
all the..m~dicationsyou· are
currently taking, including all
prescription and non.prescription

- ' -medlea~jons-;

Statistics Laurel Plen:.e
!-'irst Downs 15~ 5
Rush Alt's/Yards 225 91
Pass / InlcrceptidliS 7-16- I 1-8-0
Pass Yards 170 g
lolal Offense 395 99
rumbles 1 3
Penalties 8-85 3-40

Individuul rushing; Laurel-Jeff
Wattier, 16-136;. Cody Carslensen, 9-52:
Todd Arens, 7-22.

Passing: Laurel-Tyler Erwin, 7
1,6·1-170 (l TD.)

Receiving: Laur'el-Jared
Reinoehl, 4-138; Jeremy Reinoehl, 2-22;
Jeff Wattier, 1-10.

Total tack.les: Kody Urwiler .1
DUSli~·~-8; Eric Abt~-, 6;- Ryan

_Kvols, 6; Jared Reinoehl,S.

came in the fourth quarter on a 33
yard pass from Tyler Erwin to JarciJ
Reinoehl.

The victory left the third-rated
Bears perfect after five weeks of thc
season but Luxford was cautious
about over-celebrating the win. "We
have a huge game this week that we
can not afford to overlook," Luxford
said. The Bears will travel to play
the second rated Bloomfield Bees,
Friday.

"We played a superb football
game in every aspect," Luxford
said. "I'was told it was the worSI
loss a Pierce learn has ever suffereD
agai.nst a Laurellcam. The kids had
a great week of practice and we
played exactly the way we had
hoped. We need to have thIll samc
inlen~,ity and performance this
week.

Luxford said the winovcr Pierce
was a monumental win for the'
Bears program. The Bears ran up
and down the field' allnjght, tally
ing nearly 400 yards of tOlal olfense
while holding the Bluej~sliJ under
100.

Wattier sprinlcd for 136 yards on
16 carries while Carstensen had 52
yards on' nine attempts. Erwin was

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
............ _ ~ ;-_~421Moln•.. 3Z&2090.,..wcyrte,.NE~ .•..,._.~ ..,.•.....
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BUSCH ~ . NATUIl.LLIGHT
Reg.-8LUgbt~ ....-WQfffiGr~.

Loose Case Cans

Laurelgridders ,still perfect
after blasting riv'al Pierc~

Tom. Luxford expres~ed some
concern heading into last Friday's
home contest with Pierce if his
team could play with a much bigger
team in the Bluejays.

The answer was yes and the
Bears did il with speed in a39-7
blowout. Junior running back Jeff.
Wattier, arguably the fastest ~igh

school runner in Northeast Ne
braska took the opening kickoff and
rambled 90 yards to give his Bears a
quick 6-0 lead and with the excep
tion of a 14-yard fumbled punt re
turn for a score late in the· first
qUaI}er, Pierce was never in the ball
game.

Wattier added to his first score
with a 13-yard scoring run on the
Bears next possession to give Lau
rel a 12-0 lead before the Bears
fumbled a· swing pass that resulied
in an easy score for the Bluejays.

Wattier scored his third touch
down of the night early in the sec
ond ,quarter when he broke loose
from 22 yards out and Tod.d Arens
closed out the first half with a
seven-yard scoring run for a 25-7
intermission Ct'Jhion.

Cody Car.;tensen darted in from
three yards out in the third quarter
and the Iinal score fot the Bears

Allen gains first win.

·s, • iii
JOSH STARZL looks fo:r additional help in g!iining yardagef~om his quarter.back Ryan
Pick during action hlst Friday night in Wayne. The Blue DeVils fell to 3-2 With the up
set loss to West Point and. will host O'Neill, Friday in the final home game.
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Wayne loses in. tripl.e·overtime..
. . .
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Amy Post led' the Blue Devils in
scoring with 10 pointS while Angie
Hudson had nine and Katie Lutt,
eight. Carrie Fink was 78-79 in
sening with, 26 aces. Jenny
Thompson was 30-34'in allacks
with 19 kill spikes and Katie LUll
was 23-31 with 11, kills.' Hudson

was 17-18 with seven kills and
Post was. 9-9, with no kills; ,

Lutt finished with four blocks to
lead tiIC defense and Thompson net
ted 1I1rcc. The loss snapped the Blue
Devils' eigbf'match win streak.
Wayne will 'play .~I the Soulh
Sioux Invite on' Tilhday wilh a
firsl round match against the Slate
of Iowa's.llumber one ranked team
in the big school division, Sioux
City Heelan.

South Sioux will play Sioux
City West in the other firS! round
comest with the loser's of the first
two matches playing in the conso
lation round and the winners play
ing in the finals on Tuesday as
well. Wayne's match with Heetan is .
slated to begin 3t5 p.m,

-----~

. "Big Screen lV for all
NFL & Big Red Games

ONE OF NORTHEAST Nebraska's finest athletes is
Wa~e(jeld senior Cory Brown. Against, Homer he tipped
this 'pass on defense, then caught it in mid-air and ran it in
for a touchdown.

Rod Huoke
~ 375·~_.,_

• ANNUITIES

Kucera also hadeighcracldes'and
Ryan Hoffman had a fumblerecov,
ery.

Wakefield will seek its fifth win
of theseliSOn on Friday when they
host Ponca.
Siallslles Wake. Homer
PirslDowo. t4 '8'
Ru.b Au'.tyards 31-266 28-37.
Pa;,) InterCej"iOll'. 10-20-1 9-15-2
Pass' Yards 85 106
Total Offehse 351 143
Fumbles 1 3
Penalties 15-150 5-26

Indlvldual_ r.u'sh'lng: Wakeneld
Cory Brown, l8~t80;' Lance Ja'cobsen. 8
51: Iu.tin Maek!in, 1"32.

Passing: W.lllkefidd-Juliltin
Pulcher, 10-19-1-85 (ITO.).. .

Re~eIVln-g: Wa~ef·le.ldi-.Tod,d
Gilliland, 3-23; Matt Kucera" 2-15; Malt
Peterson, 1-6.

Total tlllckles: Cory. Brown, 16;
Jl,1stin' Macklin, 9; Lance Jacobsen, 8; Man
Kucem,8.

located at
First"r.hltIoDaI·Bank_ "·ot.W.,••.c.::........•.·
301 Main S1,. Wayne, !'IE 6!!7li7

Pigskin Masters set for Wednesday
WAYNE-The annual Jaycees Pigskin Masters competition .will

(ai<e plaCe, Wedn,~sday; Oct 5 at HankOverin Field. The competition
consists of punt, pass, kick and run. There will be four divisions with'
ages as of Sept I being enforced: The divisions include: seven-year
olds; 8,9,year,0Ids; IO-n-Year-ollls,lind 12c13year-oldS.

Awards willbegivtl.C\ to diJl.ision winners andnmners-up. Winner~
Will advanCe' to the-smte competitionlo be held oriOct.8 in Nebraska
City. The local competitiOll is open to girls and boys. For more in
formationconraCt Jere Morris at 375-5435.

Laurel spikers win
Randolph tourney

Brown ran for 180 yards on 18
attempts while Lance Jacobsen had
eight rushes for 51 yards, Duteher
was 10-19 through the air with one
interception and 85 yards,

ToddGiIlitand was lIie leading
receiver witiJ three catches for 23
yards while Matt KuCera had two
receptions for 15 yards.~ Defen~
sively, Cory .lIrown le4thesliow
witiJ 16.lotal rackles and an inter
ception. Justin Macklin had eighl
rackles and two fumble recoveries
while Lance Jacobsen had eight
rackles and an interception. Matt

Wittler threw his third touch- '
down pass of tIle night early in the
second quarter as he connected with
Wylie from 27 yards. Landon
Grothe closed out Ihe firsl half
scoring with a 19-yard run for a 39
o halftime cushion. Grothe Ihen
ended the game at the 4:39 mark of
the third quarter on a 25-yard run.

"We're happy with our whole
team effort," Geier said. "There was
no individual srandouts but every
body did their job and we accom
plished our goal of winning."

Landon Grothe led the Wildcats
ground attack with 60 yard&. on
seven carries after coming off the
bench in a reserve role while Robert
.Witller was 6-9 through the air for
118 yards. Holdorf caugllf four balls
for 88 yards and Wylie caught the
other two for 30.

Defensively, Jeff Bruggeman 100-

the way with seven rackles and a
fumble recovery and Josh Jaeger had
six rackles. Landon Grothe and
Greg Mundil each had fumble re
coveries and Wylie intercepted a
Walthill pass,

Winside's rushing defense held
Walthill to a rniQ)ls l3.yards on 29
carries and a tomloffensive oUlpUt
of 32 yards.
Slatl.llc. WI •• lde W.HIII
First Downs 15 5 W II'b II
Ru,hAu',tyard, 26-164 29-(,13) , ayne vo ey .a.,. . ers
Pass I Interceptions 6-9-0 2-8-1

PlllIlIYardS 118 45 "I.':il-m~" eli ~ t~

~::'~:fense 2~2 3} sUJ..ler., SappOln lng
Penalties 1-5 3-15 b k R d I h

Individual ru.hl?g: Wlnslde- set ac 'at . a·_'no .,.0 'p
Landon GrQUle, 7-60; Jeremy Bargl 3-50. ,

~ Pliulslng: Wlnskle-Robert Wittler, l~

6-9~-tI81(31TD',.) Wild - I .. ' The WayneBlue Devils yolley-' "This was a real heart-breaking loss
HOldo':;"4~8:~~,on' wy~:, t;. atm ey ball team improved to 13-3 with a fOf us," Hoskins .~aid._ "We ~layed

Defen.lve ,tacl<Ie'!: l<fLfuuggernan r - ll-fCCoro at-1hG-Ranoolph-¥eHer- evcTyraspecloT the game weIrex-
7:-.ro;1i Jueger, 6, ball Tournament, Saturday. cepl for one":"serving and il cost 'us

Wayne defeated Wakeficld arid the"match.'"
Randolph but fell to undcfe,!ted Wayne missed 13 serves in the
Laurel. In the first match against, match, far below the 90 percent
the Trojans, Wayne won in straight minimum that Hoskins likes 10 see
games, 17-15,15-6. Melissa Weber her squadp~rform at. "We didn't
led the team III sefvlllg With 13 serve aggressively," Hoskins said.
points with four aces. Jenny "We were up 12-10 in the third

Laurel volleyball' coach Palli Schroeder alSo had two ace blocks. Thompson followed wilh five __game..1UULWC-m~-Mfaig1H
Cunningham watched as her Bears • "'Wa1>efieldm:lqequile aTew pOints. . serves which really hun our mo-
swept througb the Randolph Vol- serve receive errors but they came Carrie Flllk was 43-43 in setting mentum."
leyballlnvirational undefeated, Sal- on strong in the second game after with 18 aces aild Katie LUll was the
urday leaving her squad w8h a per- being down 1I-3," Cunningham leading hitter WilhlO kill spil£es on
fect 10-0 record on Ihe season. said. Laurel's final match was 22 of 25 allempls. Thompson was

'TheBearsopenedupround-robin against Wayne and undoubtedly, the 18-22 wilh nine kills. Thompson
play witiJ a 4-15, 15-13, 15-6 win win over the Blue Devils was led Ihe teain in defenfe with five
over Randolph." Katie Newton led among the highlights of the season' blocks.
the Bears in serving at ,14-16 while to date. The Bears came back to win "We came out a lillie sluggish
Tracy Ankeny was ~~7 with one the malch after ,dropping the first bUI I allribute thai 10 homecoming

one 12-15 15·13 15-12. . festivities the _night before," coach
~1'-~...,·na-MonsQn--was--M-S4-in-set---~:ThlsV:as a big win for"us and- Joyce Hoskins said. "In the,second

tingwith 18 aces led by Ankeny's our program," Cunningham said: game we really staned coming 011."

,19:23 performance and 14 kill "Both teams had a lot of serving . Agamst RallllolpIl; Wayne won
spikes. Becky Schroeder was 10-12 errors and both played w.el4.attimes m slralght games ollce agam, 15-3,
with fourJ,ills and HeatiJer Curi- we each otllCr wasn't." 15-11. Melissa Weber was the
ningham was 8-14 with three kills. Tracy Ankeny was 17-17 in le~!ding serv?i' with ,13 points and

. Schroeder led the t~ 1U defense serving with four l\ees while Katic two aces, and Jenny I hOlllPSOll f.ol-_
With threeacebloc~s whlle Ankeny Newton was 12-12, Megan Adkins lowed wlth,seven pomb. , ,
hadoneaceblock. Westartedoffa as 9-10 with. one ace and Gina Carne Fmk W;l$ a perleet32-32
Iitlle slow," Cunningham said.. "We ~onson notched (our ace serves. in selling ,,:ith 14 aces, Thompson
showed a lut of composure to come Monson was also 70-72 in sct~ WllS 18-24 UI atulcks with II kills

_backaIll1"",iIHhat~nd..gamel>e- ting.witlr-24ac~-ledby-A""cny and Katie Lutt was IO-ll wiIh four
carrsewe wereoeruii!Un that one ,as with 10 kills on 23 of 27 attempts. killS while Amy Post was 3-3 With
well, We got back to-our game plan Becky Schroeder was .11-15 with Iwo kills.
which was gelling the ball to " , "I thought we played well in this
Tracy." . . seven kills and Heather Cunning- match," HOSKins said. "We smyed

Iii the seCOnd match the Bears ham was 17c20 wfth four kills at Our level throughout tlle match."
defeated Wakefield insrraighl while Megan Adkins was 10-11. . Wayne was defeated by Laurel in
games, 15.7, 15-11. Katie Newton with two aces. SOhroeder had. eight the third malCh despile winning the
again led the team in serving with blocks 'to lead tiJe Bears defense first game, 15-12, 13-15, 12-15.
three aces on a perfect 15-15 at- ,with three aces. ~

tempts. Tracy Ankeny was 8-8 with "Our team showed a lot of char- 4th Annual 4th Jug/Max l!olj'toUr:1WJ.ment
one ace. Ginl\ Monson was 35-35 actor after coming from behind in . WAYNE-The 41h Jug and The Max will again be sponsoring a
in seIling willi nine aCes led by that third game," Cunningham said. Homecoming Golf Tourr"lment..oll S!"!!J<!y,.OC1,'Lat.lhe.-Wa¥n

:.....l'-'-l-~B.:..ecky Schroeder and Ankcny ,,~eLwllLhost-HartmS\9n~ -couolif-CrulJ.TlieToiJrth annual event will feature a Ihree-person
, each notched fQur kill spikes while Tuesday before playing in Walthill, men/women scramble of 18 holes at $25 per per~on.

Newton was. 5,6 with a pair ofaces. Thursday. The tournamcnt is flighted by 9 hole blind diuw, The prize fund
will be based on 75 percent of the enll)' fee with the other 25 pel:Cent
going towards a college scholarship for a Wayne High student.

Ken Jorgensen has already given a pail' of one-thousand dollar
scholarships and is looking for a thirdperson° to receive the award
based.on need. Fort", times call 375-1152. There is a limiled number
of carts available so call early to reseryelilem.

T\)llfe will:ilso bea free pork feed at the Max UJung following the
tournament. Last year's outing had over ,140 golfe~s competing.

Pareni'snight set for Friday
WAYNE-Parent's Night for Wayne High football playsrs"cross

counu;y runners and cheerleaders will ,I>e Friday night. Parem's ~ill be
recognized prior to the start of the Blue Devils football game with
O'NeilL .

catch from Justin Dutcher. Wake- tiJey were lral1ing,~5-0 on an 18-.
field very nearly went imo tiJe half . yard pass play and a seven-yard run.
witiJ a four touchdown lead when The Trojans Hllled up266 rushing
Cory Brown blocked a Homer punt yards and 85 passing yards while
and the ball was caught in the air holding Homer to 106 total yards,
by a Trojan.

In tiJe exciremem of catching the
blocked punt the Wakefield runner
got tangled up with some of his
teammates and he fell to the ground
on about the IO-yard line'with no
time remaining on the clOCk. '

L .'
Matt Gustafson gave Wakefield a

23-0 lead in the tllird quarter when
he rackled the Homer quarterback in
the endzone Tor a saf~ty, Later in
the same stanza, Brown broke loos.e
from 26 yards out. Dutcher closed
out Ihe scoring on a one-yard
plunge in the fourth quarter.

Homer's two scores came after

with nearly five minutes left to go
in the third quarter.

The only game that wem \he
distance was the Coleridge contest
and that n~-arly ended in a 45-poinl
demoiition but the Wildcats settled
for the 52-12 victory over a highly
rated Bulldogs team in Coleridge,

R~....
CAfE, PUB,llAUROOM/CONVENTION CENTER

,... __ .__--_.lU:sREQIlmED "
NO MINORS AFTER 9 p.M, ,EXCEPT THURSDAYS 8 P.M,

109 Mai.:D.Street 375-9817 Wayne, NE

HOTHIN FANCY BAND THURS., OCl'. 1!
ft~mecomJn9Da'fice Starts at!ipm ,

WAYNE STAn: HOMECOMING
. QANQ~ET & DANCE' FRI., OCT. "

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency·

111 WesI3rd...JNayn.l!L NE Phone
--~375·2696

Insure Your Home
and Car With Us

Save·SaS.
When, you insure YOUf home and
car with Auto-Owners, we'll save
you money with our special
mU«i-policy~dis~ounts.

Rotaryjunior high meet held
WAYNE-The annual Wayne Rolary Junior High cross country in·

virational was held Saturday at the Wayne Country Club with 23 toral
runners raking Part in boys and girls divisions.

Norfolk won the boys title with nine points followed by Crofton
with 16 and Wisner with 25. Norfolk's Brent Cover set a meet record
with a 14:34 clocking. There were no Wayne runners involved in the
boys meet,

The girls meet had co-winners, Norfolk and Oakland while Wisner
was thirdand Wayne fourth. Lyons' Darcy Presion took first with a
COUlS!; record time of 16:47. Wayne's Kristen Hochstein finished sev
enth in 19: II and Sarah Holstedt was eighth in 19:32.

The Wakefield Troj<ws football
ieamimproved to 4-1 last Friday
with a homecomipg thrashing of
Homer, 35-12.

Head 'coach Dennis Wilbur said
in defense of Homer they were a
little banged up, "They had some
ki~out with injuries and two oth
ers were Qui because they were
sick," Wilbur said. "They just sim-,
ply had a lack of numbers."

Wakefield jumped qn Ihe visitors
early with two, first quaner scores
including a 26-yard interception re
lurn for a touchdown' by Cory'
Brown on a very athletic play and
the other ona IS-yard run by
BroWn.

Malt Peterson gave the host
Trojans a comforrable 21-0 lead at
the half after a six-~ard touchdown

Winside's football team quietly
improved to a perfect 4-01ast Fri
day night with a 45-0 blowout of.
Walthill. The Wildcats moved into
the Dc I rankings last week in the
10th spot but coach Randy Geier
says things are about to get tough,

'''We're enjoying the success
we've had so far tiJis year but we
know- it's going to get tougher,"
Geier said. "We have to playa very
good Wausa team this Friday who
will come in with a 4-r record and
then there's Beemer and Newcaslle
yet."

lOA The WlI,yne Herald, Tuesday, OctOber 4, 1994

Trojansimproue~t(r4-1with-J5-;;;i2-victory

Wakefield cruises pa_st HOlller

Winside's defense has allowed
just 24 points in four games while
the offense is averaging nearly 50
points per outing. Friday's game in
Walthill saw the visitors rake a 26
olead in the first quarter as Robert
Wittler hit Jaimey Holdorf ona 35-

Still, the Wildcats LQ this point yard seoring pass to srart the ball
are over-whelming, especially to rolling. - »

the .opposition. In four games, Colby Jensen scored on a three
Winside has played jusI one com- yard run and Jeremy Barg rambled
plete game with the rest ending" in from 30 yards out before Wittler
early because of the 45-point rule. hit Jason Wylie on a three-yard pass
Friday's gam~Walthill__en.<Jt:d lOen(ltlJe~Iiod.

Unbeaten .Wildcats hosf4--I Wausa,Friaay

Winside garners 45-pointwin

'l1ie MAX,LOUNGE
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

•

' .', SPECIAL
.. ' ...., , .; $1.0..0 Burgers (1/4 lb.)

, _ ,. $1.00 Fries
,-",--LU~~--"--!~'If\-1~er'..-AH-Night-texcept-Michot

'. Remember the Grill stays open until 10:00 p.m.
unless orders are stillbemg placed! .

Doesn'tIt Sound Good Qizzards & BeeF'

World's Best Prime Rib?
WAYNE.'" Maybe it is the world's

best prime\rib of beef - tha.t's what they
say fit Ri.ley's Cafe, and at leasl in Nebras
ka, I'doo't think you'll fmd, any better.
What makes thi,s prime rib so special?
Riley's stiilSwiththo very-best -Ncbm,:- = r-i' E ' OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 55
kacorn-led beef-und.low ioastsit(upto- E= -« '1.'\ l- 1)0 102 Main 51. 375-111158 Wayne ,5:
4'bQurs)'in their special',v~pOr ovens ~,~~

desiS':led to sea1)nJhcmeat'sjuices, so it's = @ f!""\ _
"neyeqjl¥-o_<lI~ov~l"ookell .. __Tben,Rilcjls ..,,, '-- - ~,. - -~,. §
slicos its prime rib in generous portions to .::=__=_~_ ~~._~' ..._~ NEW l.t"'_Ua'".~O,~. -.'be·served'.with hot Au Jus'on the side. _ _y ;;;;L..._PI _
Willi all the fixings ·(including .all, the'
(le.b~gifflic 'l5(Cadsfick.youcan . 5' SUN DAY e
cal), this prime ribmcal i.s only $9.95,The lnyestment Genter" ..¥ore Than' Just II/vestments! = PUB .1 O:OO'a.m, - Close 55

And. for th'l)se ~i.t9-p.-Iwild streak, Consi4er,ttie]~~llowing investment'QPpOrtunities~then call me = =
=.~,eis~I;:~e~:~~I~~~r~~~; foi mort inforffiation! . !'11iani(You toevergon~ for a.y'reat qran4

ocq~ bl";kenedprimerib.~vo!e;Iwi!b.cajun ..~STO(;KS o~ IJQNDS~ -- 'c. f r _
-' • ...-••~~~__•••.-~~~•• O' C~~ana S«tred·irtaclll;liroil"klllet;' MUTUAL .FUNDS • RETIREMENT -·eOpmingWeei\.anu"Congrt;l-tut-atwns t{J afli

:C<nmth-Dan,Sl'..:.Lcssup'.n,·-;;owurtnt.>dor..r: :y""don't knowwhatheuven'is,roNhe PLANS - ,..,.1 ,.I' ,.., . --
~ he~,~~meribni'ound,don'tgOanYWhere-i.. _JIi£:.vJdtJ.tte.rsopur,(ji:v:eaway'iPriz-es ~t

~~--ltliiilijiiiibui,tiRjileji"'i<:ai£iei" ··iPri:ht"....O.:..b_a_·-----::::a-----'-...=_·--'-Secur~·.··.~..~::::~~•.~·b- ·.. ··~.?::1E"'~AIHC'-'5 .GQiJn LUCK WILD.CATS FOR HOMECOMBliG E.........lIIIIIit._..IIII!-.-~~IIIII~· _ .._ .. = .. .. . E



'fhe
Farmer's'
Wife
By
~-

Meierhenry

E>ijoy''frne dinmgiiit'Mel.ega1ice-ri(ii'TWme'
restored to the J920'••

Jeanne's:allhe IIaskell
.......-IIoure
Lunch 11:30-2:00 ~ 'tuesdaythru Saturday

Dinner S:OO-li:OO -. Thurs.; Fri, 'i'IIdSat,

Now booking Holida:y.par#es
-··~~fiiXifeiF}f.=:iJiJilillj".:.:::.~~=:-=-,,'~-=-~-cc-I~~

3'20 Johnson ~eL Wtikef~ld,NE6a784..
4m-?J37-'2f587. • sbO-?J37-;460

No present- for Mike
We were having an anniversary

and the Big Farmer needed pajamas.
The reSt of the men in this family
wear T-shirts and shorts to bed, but
Mike still prefers pajll/1las.

I had a Hospice supervisory visit
in Nebraska. City,so I 'checked out

.---the-ffittler·mal~qf

night wear, all kinds, for women
and children; none for men.

So I came home by way of
Plattsmoulh and chec.ked the
Palllida store. Found flannel pj's,
no colton. Babysat with Thomas
and Alex one aJiemoon and went to ping iced tea a6d \\latch Big, Red
the Wal·Marl store in Seward. Still fans.
no luck. Meantime, the Big Farmer was

Now it was thc day before the at Art Ulrich's sale, where he
day I needed Ihem, a beautiful Sat, bought a gift for me: Hosl<ins
urday;'and I deCided to make a quick phone books,circal960, the year
trip to Ihc capitol city. we were married; and 1%1, the ftrSt

First, j' picked two ice. cream year we were listed. We were on
buckcts of the wild plums hanging line one, and our ring was a long

. on bushes in our roadside ditches. and a short: J2 J. Compare that to
These went to Mom for plum but- 402-86'7-20621
ter, yumm! Jon' and Kris and Randa stopped

1l was a home game day, the on their way back to St. Joe for our
first of the season; and with a wor- "Randa fix." Ann and Max sent new
thy opponent, UCLA. As I headed floor mats for the Buick, Sue and
for the Mall, I was surrounded by Monte presented a coffee grinder and
Nebraskans in Red, flavored coffee beans, lIRd Kay came

The Buick was.looking.din8}'..----l!I~;-'___:_----
and.I spotted a car was~ being ad· Now, all I have fa do is put. it
vertisedby the DZS, Delta Zeta ,\()gelhe~.

Sorority. . . Postscript.. .......
I got in line and chuckled at the It had been a hectic weekend and

bargain wash by gals. in Guess "Ididn't get this written op Saturday.
shirts, Pepe shorts and fingernails That meant it needed to be faxed o.n
so long, I don't see how ihey copld Monday to get in the Tuesday edi-
effectively use Ihe chamois ~ipes. tion.

They did, though, and I headed. I got up at.6 a.~. on .Mon~y
for Sears, Here, wj:i'C men's paja- and wrote the hnes! d already wnt
mas: cotton, long leg, long sleeve, ten.in my head. I had a ~y day
all sizes. The lady. at the counter ahead. I lOOk a used manilla enve
said many customers remarked that lope, wrote "Column, 9/26 and The
they were one of the few who still Wayne Herald fax It", pIiced it at
carried .them. I even found a sale Qn the Big Farmer's breakfast spol and
~hoes,andbollghtMike's birthday . blithely went off to see patients.
gift. 100. (I'm the one who used to When I got ho~e 8! 6 p.m.,ihe
give my MoUl a bad time .for buy- envelope. was. la)'mg 10.~ Sl!D!e
ing my Dad's clotll~.) . spot.. Anll my sweetheart .lOfooned

Now it was time 10, reward lilY' me that unl~s I !ell lum these
self at the Food Court. It's been things, there's no way !lis' going to
remodeled and enlarged. The lines lmow! Isn't marriag~8@~11 lthiDk
we~·at Afby's, etc", bilt t like ctiic I'm taking the. birthday present back
nese. 'It's just fun; to sit there,. sip- tIl S.ears.

The
Golden
Years

Presented asa pUblic serv.ica
to our senior c1tilOOns, and the

people. who'care about ihem by
THEWAYNE .

-CARE-G:&N':pRJ!j·
811 East t4th Street

Wayne, Nebraska

"Pensions Not
Posies" is the
slogan of a na
tional cam,
paigfl of worn'
en's groups to.
call attention
to pove,rty
among older women, For many
women, pensions are lacking or
pay too little. The slogan typ~ies

women who have to leave jobs
t>eIor-9-<fUa!ilyifl\rler-pllfts1ons;-
One bright note: Pension cover"
age o(w0'11en- in fulltime camP'!'
ny jobs has Increased.!o 48, per
cent from 38 percant in .! 972. But
meaningful benefits stiil elude
part-timers. women without high,
er education who work in low-pay
jobs and those'whotake lime out
to raise children.

By:
Co,nnie
Disbi-ow-

The'musical "Damn Yankees"
abOutbasebajl has made veteran
theater.producer George AbbOtt
a winer again. When the ~how.

IIrst played 01)- Bio.adway 38
years ago; AbbOtt wom a,Jony
Award. Now 10S'and living in Mia
mi Beach,-Abbott served as a" 
long-distance consutlant when a
1994 Broadway revival of the
show was'. being prepared. The
reVival prompted a Drama
League award. to Abbott lor Dis
tinguiShed Achievement in Musi
cal Theater.

Remember When? March 11,
.1927~BandilsusIOOJ!Y-'lamite_,.

-. on lj'road near Pittsburgh s.tole .
$.'104,OQO in the first robbery of
an armored car.

Northeast Community Colleg!l Participants will learn how to
will be the site of the "How to Su- provide meaningful praise, enhance
pervise People" semillar from 1:30 communication skjlls for greater
to 4:30 p.m., Tuesdliy, Oct. 25, in -eff,ectiveness, keep top performers
room 121 of Northeast's Maclay ..JIlJbeiimaxinuurLleJleLwitJLbum-,

. BuiIding.~~ .~_.~ .-' ing 'oul, and becom!l more organized

This seminar will cover effective and pr!l!Iuctive, and in turn, reducc
techniques for successfully stress.
motivating, managing and taking Cost of the seminar is $49 per
charge of projects and people. person.

For more information concern
ing Ihe seminar or registration pro
cooures, contact Northeast's Com
munity Services Division, 1-800- .
348-9033, or 402-644-0600.

the campus'. cOlllmllni!y, the':llward"they are the;Iles! examples of
is traditionally ~i\lenlli iIn MMC Christian values," one 'nomination
falllily ellemplifying generosiiy, said the Even family; "'rliey help
commitrmint to Christian and fam- those in need, are friends with all,
iIy values, and l\!e atli1ity to touch have prayer parlners;' are .faithful
the lives of olhers. Cl)ristians in. every way. This fam-

This year's award was'expanlled i1y touches many lives daily in a
to incillde families of both tradi- positivew~y.They are nOlselective

-tional· andnoJo-traditionaI-studen15' .in-whOm they serve. whoever needs
after Harm nominated his wife, them will get a response in the
Deb, and their two small s;hildren Even way - selfless, generousand
for' the sacrifices the family has uplifting." .
made in support of his college edu- Harm's nomination recognized
~~ ~~b~~~~*.

The Evens currently have made for his rewm to school.

daughter Jen, a senior education and . "Deb works full-time as a seere-
chemistry major, ilnd son jasOn, a tary plus most days of the week
sophomore history major, attending runs the kids to the sitters and
MMC. A third child, Jayne, is a school. She. keeps an immaculate
sWdent at O'Gorman High School. house and does the best she can to
Nominations for the Evens cited the make time 'for my study time,"
family's active participation- in Harm said. "She has put of many
Christ the K.ing Church in Sioux 'trips to the mall' ~use there isn't,
Falls ~and community activities time or the money at this point,'
such as United Way and the home-
less soypkilChen. He added thaI the support of his

At Mount Marty, Jerry and Judy family is a' debt "I'm not sure I'll
seldom miss an athletic event that ever be able to repay."
involves their two children. Jen is a Other Family Wee.kend activities
member of the MMC 'wome~'s included a sWdent variety show,
volleyball and basketball squads and evening enlel1ainment featuring a
Jason is a member of the rilen's Slalid-Up cpmic,.a special Family
basketball 'team. Jen and Jason both Weekend Mass in Bishop Marty
arc active i~ tlfe FellOWShip 'of Chapel, and Sunday afternoon
Christian Athletes on the MMC baseball and women's softball

_~campus~. ",' gam~. , . ,,' Jaeger placetrfourth---
Northeas.t....offers semInar Shannon ,Danielle Jaeger, 12 rear old'iit ~aughter ,of
.j) 1" Daniel and Gail Jaeger of Winside, competed In the MISSJ.or personne supervIsors Pre-Teen Omaha Pageant on Sept. 24 and 25. Shannon reo

ceived fourth runner-up in the pageant. Shannon received
a trophy, a bouquet of flowers, a ~atch and her en~ry fees
paid to compete in the Nationals In Orlando, Fla. In Jan
uary of ,1995. Approximately 90 girls competed.

Now, with
our:lWOJjile~--

VAG Laser,
We ,Cain
Surg'ICaII~;
Treat'-
SecondaIr:r:
cat~acts
Rig' 'Here
in Town.

. Offering our patient!' state,of-the-art
cataract surgery technology. Today's laser
technology offers the' safest and most accurate,
method of treating secondary cataracts. The VAG
Laser pro,cedure restores vision painlessly, without
anesthesia. Often, vision is instantly improved. .

Complete eye care here in town means more
convenience and peace-of-mind. With
optometry, opht/talmology, and the local hospital

, offering comprehensive dillgnOStiCand surgica!
seI:\'ices,yoli uow have some of themosl advanced
eye Cllre available. So, ifyou're experiencing any
of the Wlptoms of a cataract -or Ctouding of
visiqn, plea,se caUone ofour visionCllI'e ,
professiomifs today

"- Wf-inkle4, nme" Iikll'pitte-of-cettoptnin-e.~-'-.
Referred to as "secondary cataracts," this clouding

" is pllrt ofthe·hody's normal heallrrgptotessinup .
to one-third of patients.

the banquet highlighting the yearly
'Family Weekend W<m: the Jen:y and
Judy Even family of Sioux Falls

. and the family of non-traditiol]llI-
nursing student, husband and father,
Kevin Harm, of Carroll.

Selected from nominations by

Calvin D. Sprik. MD.
Opbthalmologist
Cataract & laser,Surgery

jobn N.Willcocl;son, M.D.
Opbtbahno/ogist
Cataract, & laser Surgery

''f!tl:ability~i¥'eye'signf\Ocataract
patients. ,Today, moreth;rn onemillion t~ract

surgeries are perfonned in the U.S, to"correctthe
common eyecdisordenv,hich affe€ts-4out of 5-';
people over age 60. Reassuring still is the fact
than 98% ofpatientsc~periel)ce Significant
improvement i~ vision, \vit~Ol!!maj.o,r,,_,_'~'~ __
complkations.' , ,-.-- . ' .

A brief qutpatient surgical ilrocedure is
SOll!ctuncs necesslU')' to clear vision after WIu'COCKSON, KING &SPRIIK
~tlU,'actsurgery. With t/te passage oftin;te, ' " E, YE Sll RGI CAL AS SOCI ATE S

, however,the eye's posterior capsule __ Which. , John R Willco~ksofi,M.D. -Calvin D.Sprik,M.D:
_ . supports the intraocular lens implanted at the time 109 North 29th Slreet, Norfolk, Nebraska 6870 I

_ Of~.JIJtJ-L!!itl.)'c~~!!lID'1l~elf~e.tq!!lll.:liIQ.u~t,~~~_--~.-----:c;(A02).i371,36'7.1.~

./ •.. - .. ) ..- . \.._.

Y. .
Northeast Nebra.skans
n. \north'est' ne~bras'keIls\ 1. frlendly, outgoing people. 2,. hardcworking,ftm·ldving illhabit,iints
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region."3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. Just good
folks. syn: see FRIENDLY

WAYNE, NE 88787

Honored as a "Family of the Year" by Mottnt Marty College in

Yahkton, is Kevin and Deb Harm and their chiJdJ'en, C(jry,
seated, and Cassie.

. ' .', - .,' . " .

Carroll family ishQ;nore.d
Expalldinga tradition,. Mount

Marty College selected two recipi-
ents of its annual Family of the
Year' Award recogniziilg each fainily
for' distinctive .contributions and
sacrifices.

Honored Sawrday evening during



FOR SALE
BY OWNER 1992

TOYOTA 4X4 KING
CAB SRS V-S' EFI,

EXCEllENT
.' SHAPEI CALL
~~'375::l358-~

leave message.

?ill SC.

FOR SALE: Approximately 154 acres
bare ground NW 01 Wayne, Will sell on
contract. Call 375-1648, 9/3012

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevy 2 1/2 .Ion lIS
is, good holst, 'call 2B7-2581 :"'" '" '11)/412

FOR SALE:. Queen box springs and
maltress -$50,00, 375-1193, 10/412

1909 EZGO GOLF CART, 4-wheel.
electric. top, cha'ller. basket. Uke new,
$1496,375-5382 after 5pm, 9/3013

FOR RENT: Office or retail space, up to
2,000 sq,ff.WIII build to suit 1034 N,
Main, Call 375-5147, 8/12ft

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom mobile home,
Availablo 1mmediately, Cail 375-4290
after 5 p,m, weekdays, 10/412

FOR SALE: 1989 Grand Am, 2 door, '
dark blue metallic, 5 speed, excellent
shape. $5.000, See at 301 E. Mill.
Emerson, HE or C81i695-2849 alter 4pm.
It earlier Iaave message. 10/412

to minimize the risk of these
claims.

Cost of the wOfl<shop is $5 'peT
·person.

For more information .:oncem·
ing the workshop or registration
prayedures, contact Northeast's
Community Services Division,
402.(i44-D600,

The program is being sponsored
by Northeast Community College
and NorfolkWorks.

15' liGHT GOLD countenop, slnl,.
faucets: 1988 Lincoln, towncar; 1982 32'
Shasta travel trailer. 287-9091. 9/2713

---

TlIAN[~ YOU I

THANK ONE, 'THANK ALL, lor Cllrd FOR HIRl': 2, 9600 J,D, Combines
or call. During my recent stays hI th& with grain cans and trucks, Bill Tacke,
hospital John Bean. 10/4 605-865-0330, 10/414

and oller suggestions to employers
on how to avoid claims,

, Workshop tOpics will in<;Jude a
variety of new developments in
race, gendler. age and disability dis
crimination and' steps employers
can ulke to avoid these claims, the
types of cases which potentially re
sult in huge damage awards against
employers, and the practical steps
every employer can and should take

DRIVERS AND owne'r operators needed
for flatbed division. Ask about tractor
lease program. Call Earl at Andrews Van
Lines, Norfolk, NE. 402-371-5440, in-
state watts, 800-872-1024. .

WE NEVER PART wllh those we iove:
memones keep ,them ,nea"r. -Our sincere
thanks to our neighbors, relatives, and
friends for· their kindness and many
ElxpresGions of sympathy extended to us
at the time of the loss of our loved one,
Harland 'Bud" Korth. It's comlorting to
us tf:lat 69 many care. The families of
Doug, Marl<, Greg, and Jeff. Korth, Bill
and Melinda Korth, Verna Mae. t.lylet,
Mary and Judy and families. 10/4

"ERE WORQS ARE not ad.qu8'le to
express our ~predation to everyone for
all the expressions of support whil~ Bud
was in the hospltf!.l and while recovering

'at home. The prayers, cards, flowers,
and gifts, visits. end the many phone
calls- ~an more than you can ever k.now.
,Speclalthanka 90 out to the Paslors that

. visited and prayed with us: Sue, Marl<,
a!ld.Bon.....¥OY-a1l holped so much. We
would -be remiss also if we failed to
mention our appreciation, to-Dr. Martin,
Miss Bindar and the entire staff at the

OSPl a, as w.ell 8S all the
Doc'ors andS1aff at St Luke's in Siou.
city'- -We are so fortunate to live in' an
are... lhat doos'have gdodhaaltfJ care,
Again. thank you all and God's blessings
be upon you. Donna and Bud, 10/4

tree removal needs

" Complete clean up
• Free estimates
• Insured

S I HYREE
SERVICE

Call 375a 2564
leave a messagB

College offers workplace rules seminar-

The program will address the
most current developments in the
law of employment discrimination,
and the law of sexual harassment

FINALLY SCHWANS has openings for
route sales people, ILyou are Over 21
and looking lor a positive chango, call us
at 1-800-325-8580. EOE.

A workshop on how to avoid
employment discrimination .arid
sexual harassment claillS will be
held at Nort!!east Community Col
lege from 9 a.m. to noon, Tuesday,
OCl 18. in room IOOA of North
east's Maclay Building.

NEBl{r\SI~.\ S'I':'\TEW[DE

BUILD A tamlly business, Let the Ser
viceMaster lamlly halp your family start
your _own residential, or commercial
cleaning franchise. Opportunities avail
able in Blair. Central City, Falls City. Un·
coin, Nebraska City, North Platte,.Om·
aha. Plattsmo.uth & Seward, Start wilh as
lillie as $6000 down with approved credit.
Call Kathl McDonell: 402-643-3300,

DRIVERS: HOME on a regular basis, new
pay scale, weekly pay, con,,:entionals.
dry vanlllatbed, assigned trucks, rider
program, prolit sharing 401(k) plan. Se
ward Motor Freight, Inc" Seward, NE. 1
800-786-4468,

OWNER OPERATORS: Imme<iate oPl'n-=-- FLAT BED Drivers needod,. Central Ne, . SERVICE TECHN.ICIANS: Case Pow.r
ings with Skyview. North America's braska carrier. ExPerience required. For' Equip_ needs experienced, ~echani_c at
leader In long haul hoppers, Good paying furth.r delails, 1-800-523.4631, Scottsbluff, Excellont starting wages
long hopper I~ds, weakly settlements. commen.s~rale With expenen~,: com·
10,000-13,000 legal miles/month, Cathy, NANI OFFERS paid tuition, spending pany training, genorous benefits. EOE,
800-242.4986. money, tree room and board to qualified Resume: PO Box 277, Scottsbluff, NE,

nanny students. Call the National For application/appointment 308-635-
Academy of Nannies, Inc., in Denver at 3727. '

800-222-8264, DRIVERS: FLAT8ED 48 slate OTR. As
EXCEPTIONAL NANNY job with lamily w. signed new conventionals, Competitive
~now,Qare IQLllJl.~y,2 sch...ool age chU- .pay.benefits..$'tOOO signon.bonu..·ride,~
!:;Iren for professional Baltimore couple program, flexible time ,off. Call Roadrun-
beginning November, Health Insurance, nerTrucking, 1-800-876-7784,
car, $325/week. Nannies 01 Nebraska,
402-379-2444, 1-<100-730-2444,

CITY OF WAYNE
ORDINANCE NO. 94-29

Other fund raising plans for the
future include selling .baIloons at
Winside's homecoming, a cake'
auction, a raffle and a' basketball
game with KTIV.

The committee will check intO
ffialChing funds. from Aid ASsocia
tion, for Lutherans an.d· Lutheran
Brotherliood.

. Summllr .Recreation .Committee
meetings are held the second Sun~

day of each mOl)th in the f"Jre hall.
More paientS are needed with fresh
ideaslllid suggestions. '

. The nextJ'meeting will be Sun
day,OCl 9_at II p.m.

BRIDGE .cLUB
The Art Rabes hosted the Sept.

27 Tuesday Night Bridge Club.

TURBINE P'UMP serviCe person desired,
AN ORDINANCE TO DIRECT THE SALE OF Good pey, excellent benellts, Ovemight

THE VACATED PORTION OF NORTH travel. COL prelerred bu. not necessary,
PEARL STREET LYING NORTH OF WEST Call Gary, 402-359-2042,or Dan, 308-

..-t3ll4-S1'1IDi·T,COI.l£GE-HiI±-AOOrn_ -234~wt4,

TO WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA.

Club, Doris Hefti hostess; Star
Extension Club, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 8:
- rolliners adopt-a-highway
.pickiJp, 9 a.m. '

Monday, Oct. 10: Senior
Citizens, 2 p.m.; Carroll Craft
Club, Ben"FrlIIiklin, Wayne, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 11: Firemen's
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Prizes were won by Hilda Bargsladt
and Bev Voss. The next meeting
will be Oct. II at the Virgil RohIff
home.
PRISCILLA

St. l'aul's Lutheran C"urch
LWML Priscilla met Sepl 25 with
15inembeFs and three guests, Pat
Jmike, Susan u;ssmann and Sandy
Riley present. Gloria Lessmal)n,
Priscilla president, condlicted the
business meeting'. Sandy Riley be
came a new·member. Leona Back
strom gave devotions, "Autumn
Colored Leaves."

Gloria Lessmann led the' Bible-

study, "70 x 7, dlealinl!,with for- '.Showm
l

ansh.''g0 h.onors released >

giveness." Lorraine Prince reported
$35 was collected .liist month for' Three Nebraska and Iowa .H members shared top honors in showmanship in the Feed
theNorfo!\csoupkitehen: Thenexl &r Calf Show dllring the 1994 Ak-Sar·Ben 4-H Livestock Exposition.in Omaha on Sept•
soup kilChen coffee and soup dinner 23. Those pictllred 'include (left to right) Jessica Pantano, Omaha, granddaughter of
will be Sunday, Ocl 23. J.L. Thurmond; Rachel Reynolds, Earlham, Iowa, Iowa Simmental Princess; Chad

Gloria Lessmann will remain the Green, Orient, Iowa, son of Rod and Barbara Green, champion; Joshua Behmer, Hos-
'helping hands contact person for klns, son of John and Peg Behmer, reserve champion; Debra Vorthmapn,McCleIland,
-October., .I~a, •.daught\Wof-Rogerafl{l AnnVorthmann; ...third -I>race~ and- S)ltll..Scltfualeriberger,

Oct. 2 was LWML Sunday and Vincent, Iowa, Iowa Angus Queen. The' champion and reserve champion received
Oct. 18 will be ,the Zone Rally, plaques from the Nebraska Farmer. The third place winner received a belt buckle from
which St. Paul's Is hosting. the Knights of Ak·Sar·Ben. The top- three .showmen received J.L. Thurmond Sueprior

The next Priscilla meeting will S~o~man awards or $150,. $100 and $50, respectively. The champion showman also is
Car- be Monday•. Oct. 24 at 7:30 p,m. eligible to apply for the $1,000 J.L. Thurmond Superior Showman Scholarship esta·
trash SCHOOLCALENl>AR blishedin 1990. .

Thursday, Oct. 6: Volleyball
at Wynot. 6:15 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 7: Cross coun·
try at Bloomfield, 3:30 p,m.; foot
ball, Wausa, home, 7:30- p.m.

Saturday, Oct.. 8: All Slate
music auditions. Norfolk, 10 a,m.;
7'8 volleyball tournament at

cWynot.
Monday, Oct. 10: Na[ional

School Lunch Week; 7-8 volley·
ball, Wakefield. home, 3:45 p,m,;
freshman football at Wynot, 7 p.m,

No.r~AEI\g"u~~~I~':R Tuesday, Oct.l1:. Board of
'NoUce I. hereby giv.n thOl th. r.gulor Education meeti~g, 8 p.m.

o monthly m98ring of theJ~oard ot Education of """
1110 Wln.ld. Sc:I1ooI Di.~k;t, ll/kIa Sdlool Dis· '
lrlct IlSR, In the Counl}' 01 Wayne, In tho Slate ' .1-etp'l . . ""'y'
01 Nebr.aska will be held Qt 8:00 p.rn, o'cJockO( - m·-0,~Aj.' ace ..~ ..~, ~._~----,--:,.-.- . .---«>-------"~_-.--.-'.-
~after AS tha 89ma."may...oo-neld--- a....L-- ---, "-'. ~

00 October 11, 1994 in the elementary school ---'------------ -----------,...---------------
lIbrary. An agenda for sUCh meetIng I kept
continuously current, is available for public
Inspection at tho office of the superintendent

8~1:i~1:~~~l)fcfH~~W:I~
oIki. SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R.

IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

(Pub!, Oc!,4)

Botty UcGulr.. Clly CIorl<
(Publ, Oct. 4)

notices

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
TueseJay,OI:t. 4: Town and

Country Extension Club, Dorothy
lsomhostess; St. Paul's Lutheran
Sunday sehool teaehersmeeting,
7:30 p.m. ,

Wednesday, Oct. 5: Presby
terian Women, 2 p.m.
-'l'hursday, OcL 6: EaT

SUMP.$R RECREATION
Members of the Winside Sum·

mer Recreation Committee mel'
Sept. 18 in the Winside rue hall.
Items discussed included fund rais
ers. coaches for nt:xtsulilmer. get
tinll ,more parents· interested in
1IQIdin1l.~office an<l the concession
staD<l at the ball par1<;;PIans are in
the~nB fOI'a .~volleyball
toQ1'J1BnleiIt fundJ'lliser for Saturday
and sUnday. NQv. 12 and 13. The
committ# n~s more parent· in
volvemenlwiththese fund raisers
an<lmeetiDllS. Anyone who would
Iikc to sign up a team for the tOur
nament sl1ouldcontact either Janice
Mun<lil at.· 286,48411 or Donna
.Maroiz at 5654449.

Carroll News
B.arbara Junek' -----------
5854851

NOTICE OF MEETING
CitXoIW!'Y'M'._

Notice I. Henlby GIV<lIl That a ~dng 01
th. Mayor and CouncH.of 1110 Cllliol-Wayn.,
Nebraska wiU be hflld at 7:30 o'clock p,m, on
Oetobor 11-. 1004 aflhe rogulor inoo'ing place
of the! Council, ,which mee~ng Will be open to
the p~ltc. An agenda-for uUCh meeting, kept
continuously CU!!.6flF 18 aval'l86l8"for public
Inspocdon at.l!jli office 01 th. CII}' Clerk Ollhe
Cil}'HoII.

City of Wayne
CpuncU Proceeding.
S.ptember 13, 1994

•The Wayne Glty Council met In regular S9S

alon at 7:30 P.M. on September 13, ,1994. fn
anendance: CQuncl1 Prosident Heier;
Councilmember-s Prsther•. -Barclay, Siurm,
Fuelberth, lindau, and Wieland; A!torney
Pieper; Administrator SallUos; and Clerk
McGuire. Absent: Mayor Carhart and

-----Cou.ndlmembef--O'l.fHlfY;
Minutes of the A~Qust 30th meeting were

approved, ~

The following claims were approved: Section 1. The Mayor and City Council are
PAYROlL: 30614.23 directed to convoy by quitclaim deed to Caman

YARlOUS FL,JNDS: Baird, Holm, McEachen, Lumber 'coirlpany tho propertY owned by the
So, 2385.00; Baker & Taylor, SU,·SO.47; Barco City and legally d8scrlbed as:
MUnicipal Prod., SU.21224; 8attoryPa~oI. Suo Nonh P.arl S~eet lying north ofW.Sl13th
19.80; Carhart Lumber, SU,-718.93; Complete Streot berng 8O-feel wide and 180-feot long
Cor:nputer, Su, 2848.49; Corp. Diversified Serv., abutting on Block 5 and Block 6, College HlU
Re, 76.00; Diamond-Vogel Paints, Su, 97.50: Addllion to' Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska WANTED: AUTO BODY technlQan .spa_.
Diers, SUI 3.01.56; Ditch Witch of Omaha, Re, GubjeC:1 to the City of Wayne retalnlng arteaso. cializlng in restorations, customs and·
396.80; Doo_Gcher Appliance, Re, 30.00; mont for utililies ovar and under tho property, street rods. Experience requirod. Willing
Drumm.ond- Am.orlcan, Su, 91,9.36; Dutton- fOf the sum of $8,500.00cash and other-valu- to relocate. send resume: Dean, PO Box
LBln6Qn, Su, 18~'1~S1; ElectrIc-Fixture, Su, ab~econ5.lder8tlon." ..--~'.---·-'l34-~-Geneva~-, ---.--~
523:35; Fletcher FarrifSOrv" Su, 11"'7.58; Fallen Section 2. Notice of tho' sale and the terma <.' , e' ,

Softwar.Co,. SU,103,49; Forli, 8onofils, R., contained in SecUon 1 'hall bo pubilshecHor RURAL SINGLES noed tove tool Meet

=~:~~~rJ':~~~~~~t~-;~~~~~~~ :~v~d:n~~~~~v:~:~~~r=~~:~~~~~1d go~, people by reading. our news~~tter,
Hanna:Keelan, So, 1300.00; Harbor Freight sale signed by leool alfJ'Ctors thereof equal in wntlng 19uer~, exchanging ~hotos. ien
TocMs, Su, 83.18; Heikes,Auto. serv., Se, ~.OO; number to ~% of tho electors of the City vot- years experience..Informatlon. packet:
H.W, Wilson Co" Su,.230,0(); leM, 5., 11lS,00; jng at the last rogular munlclpw el.cUon held Perioct Strangers Singles, 2945 N, IOSth
Kirkpatrick p.nls. $0, 1334,17; Kriz,Oavls, SU, ther.ln; b. fiI.d with the gov.mlno body within St.. Omaha, NE 68J64,
10784.03:KTCH, So, 25.00; Ubrwy Store, Su, 30 days oflhe passage and publication of Ihls ' . '"
32cQ9: Logan ValleY,Su. 113~63: LP Gill, Se, ,ordinance, ,aid property ,heil nOl th.n, nor BASEMi:NT WALLS cracked? Bowed?
10326,69; WI.lliam Meilor, R•. 417,00; Morri, . _within on.y.ar tlmr.alt.r,b. sold, Settling? We can oorrecl the probl.m CONVENIENT: No need 10 TO ALL WHO SENT Iheir besl wishes

.~8~~~n,:;:.uljj~~O~~b::~is~~~~O~~~7.~~~. :~(ll:onfu~I' roThI
! :rdln~ce ~h~1 take effect Z~rsar;::~~~n:~' ~~7~ IHe~cal rinse - just toss in th~ ha:r~t Of attendec:I.__.our silver anniversary

NoI1f,$oIt& Graln, Suo 593,48:Now Sioux Cil)' :~pro~: IlJld ;':1C::~0 . ae:.,~i IS i~·ag., vices 000-877 2335 or ;02 895-~;'1ser- SERVICE: Pl?,'UP andalle ve:,r' celebration, 'Thank you!' W. appreciate
Iron. Suo 26.74: Norfolk Truck &Equip,. Su, PASsEOANDAPPR;;'V~~~ . .~·~_·_~· ,_ __t~Glilia""under"j:l~.In non,-e"'~"e~fc",H-""'or-1l'UJIOOuu9<ll'htllll"'am"r<td-P"'Yer6. Rogeramr-

·nr.T.J;NELIbre/ySy...ni:SU,I.O():NEl'Io6f: -SePtemb~r,i9Il4:- -.;".' . 'BASEMENT WALLS s.ttling, cr$cked, te~:;~enls, .terlllzers an so -' L-ol. Poll.' 10/4

In•. Agency. R., ?~,oo, NE Nebr. Media, THE. CrTY OF WAYNE, Nt!lllAS~A. bowed or bulging? We can correct the 100% COTTON DlAPERSI
Sa. 760,30; Office ConnecUon. Suo 12,9~; . 8y Mayor problamWllh Grip-Tite wall anchors, No ENVIRONMENTAt.t.Y SAFEI
~~:~~=1.;~~':~1~~~~·~~~~~·~~: t,;r~~T~ ~1t~oC~~rkl0 18) excavating. fraction 01 usual costs. 1·. VER1I AmiRDABLE: We pro-
4jll08,10;PeopJo'.$o•.134,89;PitnoyBow... u,', - , . 800-827-0702, • vide diapers, hamper, liners,
$0 159 00 P I X $0 28 00 P 'd deodor~ts~ and a velcro, .; rea 0-, , . ; rovi once. -- ~
Mod, Conter, Ro. 3523,55; Providence Mod, NOTICE OF UEETtNG
Conler,~. 3f2:~i'.OO; R.A.F. Spo·rt8,8u,40.00; the Wayrie-Carroll Board ,or Education II
Ref~hardt Repair, So', 20.00; Say.~ Su, 5.1,2; meel 'In re-gul,ar aatalon at 7:30 p.m, n

S&ntlmental Productlona.-_Su, 32;95; Servall • ~~~I~YI~C:~~~ ~111- ~:~' 7~~, t~a:ri~~
Sa. 171,11; Sioux Cil}' JQurnal, Sa, 103,95; N b ka' sal
SkarahaUQ Testing "lab, Suo 215.20; ,Spann· . 0 raa ~ "n agenda, of d mooling, kopt
AutO, S~. 93.37; Sprint, So, 173.20; S~djum continually _wrrent, mQ,Y ~ Inapeeted I1t tho

'\) Sporting G~a, Su, 1206.QO;'Stato Nan: Ino. office of tha suparintondcnt 01 schools.

Agency, Ro, 614.25; State of NE - Qiv. or o::r",~n:l:nl:llj"~'~s.~:c~rl;·~·rylJ~~~r~~~~~;~;::-'-~"o1~~:~~~::~<If1i~l__~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~;;'~~:i:~~:;;~~~~~:~'._~mm.! So, 385.00; Stoltenberg Partoor8 Ee (Pub!. Oct. 4)

=~~~:o;;~6~~:~~;':~·s~.1~;~ ~OTICE"OF MEETING
Utility Equip., SU~, 907,81;;Wayne Area,~~ Notloe is hereby _glvon tJ;t.8Ilha, WQY~ Alr-,
borofComm.,~, 2500.Q£t. Wayne AUtO Parts, port Authoflty witt moot In rGgulW' IW)sslon on
Su, 71.93; WayneCcLClerk, Se,41.50;Wayne Monday. Oclobor 10, 1994, ot7:oo p.m. In tho
Co, PubUc Po....r Di.I.; S., 2019.99: Wayno s1rport office at 1110 Wayne Municipal alrporl.
industries, Se. 4250.00; Wayne Vet Clinic, SO" SaId mooUhg Is open 10 the pUblic and thll}
54.00; Welco~ Su, 3495.87; Woodmen.- Re, 'agenda is available at tho otnco of the City
0165 40 W Wo Clqrk and lhe'elrpon office 01 tho Wayne Mil- ATIENTION CITY Maintenance: Have
~ n; O~d rka. Sa, 233.30; lach Oil, nldpaJ AIrport. your, own' s,ewer tf,Jlevising equipment to
~'~ 7.07;_ achR 5Prop7 anec,Slit 72.03;, Modi· Mitch NI...n, Chairman work at your schedule,. Ques TV system.

ca xpenaes, e, 1 .04: It}' of Wayne, Py, Wu)'rw Airport Authorl~)'
30614,23: FI,oxcomp B.n.fll Account, F., P b! Clct' 18 ft, Chevy van, Good condltlon. low 1",.... "llJ
1239,31: ICMA. n., 315:65; lng'am DI.lTIbu- (u.., ... 41 m~age, 303-<>22.4200, . ",

tion.S.U.597.76;K.ntA~lv.produ(;".Su, II 3'. LIN ES' Iil22.1.42: Koplin, Suo 1.61.68; HE Dept 01 R.v· MEETING NOTICE 1.994 FORD F250XLT. '4x4, extended ". . ..
• nu., Tx. 1043.00; Pryor R.SOurce., tnc,. Fe, The Wayne Counl)' Weed Control mooUng cab. long box. lQ.OOO milOI', '460, 5 II .... . . . ." ..' III
~:;paIS~r;:,.:a.m::~:npk.·~:.·3310;33,76·70:Th. wUI beOetobor 13. 1904 at 6:00 p,m, al 1110 01, speed, Call 308~586-:!7110r308-586-II..'. .,.' .... . . . III

APPROVED: flce lo<:llted on. mil.....t 01 Wayn., Th. 1402 after 6:00 p,m,

Spacial Designated Liquor P.""II for The ~en:;=:~~~:.,,:":thIy bill> OWENS CORNING Vinyl tilt Windows, II .3,'. .' ,H"·····E·'.'R':.A··L..... ·.·D'"'S' Ii
..... lort0J8. 'Ulrlln Schumlr, Suplrlnllndlnl Th<irmQ pane. Faetol)"direcl to youl Life- III

110',94-60 rocomm.rldin9 approval 01"1>' (Publ. Oct,41 timo,gull!B1ltOO. We instantr:ee, For mere II

t.:::.U::':~.:~~:I~~pormlt'Kenneth NOTICE . Intormation.callnow: 1-800'.285-2186. I 3 B"U'CK'S ·
S~I·ll4-61 vaCOllng a portion olCennablo ' IN THE COUNTY COURT oP WAYNe 5f!OMESW8lltedlOinlllall~Rey_,; I ,....... " '.. '.. '.'c :. .... :. '.' -.' II..
.- COUI'ITY. NEBllASKA . Vinyl Siding that looks like real woOd. 'We

Ro.I, a4-62'aulherizlng th•. •aIe 01 tho v4' E.:te of GENE ARNOLO MILLER, De- install aIr-our own products. 100% p~_ • I,
catod portion 01 Connable S~.et. ce.... ed r ' , ..

Orcl.94·25dlroctltJg 1h&&aI. 01 th. N3O'oi EstateNo.PRll4-10 approv Inancmg,I·8OQ.285-2186, I SELL IT TODAY WITH AHERALD.CI.~SSIFIED! I
~W~'4":':=::ttln9Lot8.BIock "'d=='=~=ontha~:'P':.:~: 50Xl00X16 CHfEF Building. Colore<l. all . '.. . .'O...'O •

. Pcil,:e4.26
1
am.ndlng s:,:~y~~23 01- .. \1OffiPI·.. '!'ttlomen~adj'!d'COlIonollnte.ta<:y. metal. clearspan. Nevo.r.erected. Full • Simply clip out thiscoup~n. fill in the blanks .nd·mail your ad· I

WaY'!~~lclpalCodeP8rlalnlng~I.ld.lgn:.~"'=:c~~I~"":II::.r:.,":u.::.~I~ warranty, Great rarm shpp;machino II vertis~ment, ..of .. :t5 wordS._o... leS-s _~!-= Wi!yne_':teralc'!-~oOo Bo~ 70'1-
----- c....::::klcat=iQiQilona;r;••~M1~"".5'433ri~~~~J£:t~:,. .:::':Ia~r.:~~~·f~~~~#gl:~--'L- r'-Wayne,-NE-S$787 orln'tng;it toour offiCe.. at' 1..-cualn 'Street. II ..

.5-43:1 01 Wilyne Munk:lpal Code pertaining to OCtober 13.11194. at l:llOo·clockp,m.
piohiJ1ltod pai1clngllndroatrictod-POtltlIlll.. .' '. Ortln Kuohl. SUNQUEST WOlFF Janning Beda.-New II II
.~t_CIIy:ol.wayrl9Ihc1Sl, PI..onl' R"pr""ntaUvoJll"t1tlon"r commerciaJ-hO\OO units, Ircim'$lll$,OQ,

p.,I... 1iIdR~Lu~", ChurchH.J!\ ,.~~ ... __~_ .--'..1.Oll5NOIth_3tcl t8mp&•. lotlor\ll;acceSllorios-. MonthlyII
..... L1brarylor·Sund!lyllChOOl~.. NCN1olk, NE SlI!Ol pay' 11I10 $1800 Cafltoda 'fnje .

Ex_:SNIlon boltI8n.. ' 11I.7.:411..P.M. 402-371.8071'- meowaa... _"!Y,_...... InewOOlorcallilcig;'1~2'9197,1
=,U;~=~:;~~:;,P.M, ~:;;.,E~=:r.·~f~::lhr. P.C, .....•.. . , •

''n1eCIty ..IwaY"".~. P.O•.Box 401 . SOMETHI~GYOU VE al\Yays wanted to I ADS WILL BU." IN THREE CONCUIUlE'NT WAYNE HERAL-DS--~~-L
'!It:'~'' .- ," . NorfOlk, NEI8702·0401 ,. dol.Jci&eph·JI College of Beauty cI_lL... -.----.~~~~. .. S ONLYI' . •

:.c~-:---ATltilTT<llrt:C!4if<~_..:._=-_=..·~-~402'J7l~nO,·~~--·--.~- ... ~24andJanulllY 23. Up·T: . . P~IVATE PA~TIE '.' .,. . I
(Publ.1CH)' .. (Publ:SopI. 20. 27. Oct 4) -. 10 00',500 discountclIUuidon. Call 1-800- '. '." .'"...•'. ..'.' • • • '." . '.' • • • _.'" .. • "'" • .'. • • • • •... 1dip '742,7827.' ,. . .., ,

2B-'
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11 5 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055'

MORRIS
M!ACHINE I
WELIJING~

INC.

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

YAMAHA
II-C 'Kawasaki

lei the good times roll.

~~~~
<Motor Cycles -let Skis

-Snow Mobiles

'B&'B
. C~cle~c

South It..lyel Norfolk, ..IE
-re1ephone: U.1-915l

actio. credit c..iIoPltll.
m Wilt 1UI11Ntt

WapI, IE 88787
(402) 376-4808

VEHICLES

Let CARPET
MASTER

do Y01U' spring Cle8nlDI!t
CARPIET '" FURNITURE

CLEANINC
-Free Estlmates

'Free Deodorizing
-Commcrclal &: Residential

SERVICES

.Ri. I, Bax44-Wakelleld. NE

375-4617 pr 375-2779
oPortable Arc and

MIgWe1d11111:
oOzy-Acetylene WelcUna

·General· Fabrication
. and WeldlJlg .

·AutomotiVe Repair,
Overhaul • TrlUUlport....
-Buy. Haul8crap.lron

'Pick Up. De1lveJy

:,.!:' .rnV·
ltepCllr ~

ClndGCls StCltlon
'-L.eaIhalwork--5hoeRepeir:

Mens & Womens Heels
'Same Day ServIce

-Quality Work atl.owest Prlcesl

..~.
~;'

.Major.& Minor Repairs

···AlilCimijl~ran.~miSsi9rtA8P8ir

·21t !iol/rWrpr Service
+--+-.__.=!'.M""I/ltl:l··w·'IlLI.JI'BS'--'-.--+--'---

419' M~ln.st'~.t W,'yne
Phone: 3"5~43$5

206. "'aln Street
Wayne, HE
375·3381

III West 'Ihlrd St. Wayne
S7~,28ee

.JlJuSpethmaa

:~7S-4499"- -. - --- -,-_.-...,--- -_._- ,

..Auto ·Home·Ufe
"Health ·farm
Serving the needs of

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independant Agent,

"Bom~ "Auto "Life
"Business ·"Farm

"Health
316 Main - Wayne, NE

Phone 375"1429

NEBRASKA

Cali: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, So1lti RepresenLlltiva

-Memb"nhfp ·Allto oHome
oHflolth oute

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone, (402) 171-4930

4
_-'_AU .

yo.... ,~. ..-PI",,,,,, . .N.... -_. I

....... --\ J
Spe'thman .
Plumbing

Wayne, N:ebraska

-Farm Sales
,_-Up,lJIe Sales
-Farm Managemen!

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home -Life
·Farm ·Business -Crop

'f~rklll.""""1Insurance
Agency

I(~.··I""
Inell. ,.,. .. .. .

~
.. rail...\I.~....~A~CH

~'1ency,
-----,,,-

INSURANCE

I r-~~- .. ' '. -..~--_.~-
JortheastNebr;ska' COLLECTIONS
~unulce~cy~" 'M~~~S

. 1.....-----..:...--~. .Doctors
·Hospnals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

.The Wayne Herald,Tq.e~,October"l~_.

m.-

.General Contractor
oCommercial -Residential

·Farm -Remodeling

Lo~ us make you look lilood
with quality buaineSJS
& pel'8Onai printing.

CaU375:2600

aTTE
CONSTRUCTION

OMPANY

\u
We11put a Smile 00 your faCe
beClius& we take the ha8sle out
__ot)'o_ur,printing~rdel'.~--.

Wayne Herald.
Morning Shc;ppvr

Wayne. 2nd 61 Pearl- 375-1848
Pender - 325 Main - 385·3050

Hal'th'jJton -
_216 North 8roadWay - 2S4~270

Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

MileHfll
ELECTRIC

wayne, Nebraska

315·3~8~\
. ~.c:::j.·.~.".~I' I. ,I _ifi'."d\,I .1 ";11, ~

=:;;~.!(-;J~~-(~ ../i.·iI :">..;" '.'y- I: ,nl~~L",\~\t..
, ," ,,-..... I

.. MaxKathol
and

Associates P.c.
104 West Second Wayne

375'-4718

IDS FInancial ServIces
Gr!>up Practice

George Phelps - Jennifer Phelps
Curt Wi/weidino - Scoff Rath

·Retirement Analysis
• ·Education Planning

.Estate Planning Strategies
·Comp.rehensive
Financial Planning

..•Ta)( and Cash. Flow.
Planning Strategies.,

East Highway 35

Wayne, NE. I_~:::==========~.-----lelel'hooe':-3-7,s-·-i!-160--1

ELECTRICAL

EJDergency.••, :..... ,••9U
Pollce•• ; 375-2626
l"ii:e ~o-nz2··--1'-c#=--~'""'"' ,
Hospital 375-3800

FINANCIAL

CONSTRUCTION

Certified Public
I,. Accountants

ACCOUNTING

Business &Professional OirectorvHELP,. WANTED:, Apply at ..Vl!I'Sc·
Bakery. .. If. J

HELP WANTED: :Neect 5p&oP\e: pert'
time 5-10 hours per week.. 1-890-946

0880·,~?3M...r-,..-.----......--~..,.-~r ........,........~-~.................,

EOE:AAlMII'ION

REFRIG-ERAlION MECHANIC

The M.G. Waldbaum. Company has an excellent oP"
portunlty fOr· a refrelgeratlon mechanic. The suc
cessful candidate would possess· experience with
ammonia relrlger~ted .equlpment and boilers. How,
ever would bewlUlng to train the right IndJ;vlduaj
With good mechanical and some electrical skills.
$<Ilary Isconimensurate. with·· experience With -pay
ranging to. $12.0Q/'1R have In-hou$e· fralillnll pro
gram with salary IncreBlIesbasedoff of perfor·
mance. No rotatlng$hlfts with weekend wo.rk only
a.necessarY. .In addltlon.Yo/e.offeracomp~tltlve
benefltplickage .ll1cl\.ldlng health Insurance and a
company matched ·401 K program-,--, . .,
Fi>r lininediate consideration, qualified applicants
mBy apply at our office or send their resume with
work hIstory to:

AGENCY MANAGER
WANTED IN WAYNEt

IJi
O.V. INDUSTRIES, INC.,

one of the area's fastest growing manufacturing companies is
seeking self-motivated. and enthusiasllc em 10 e .
calon and assembly depts. These are lulUime: permanent jobs
with overtime. A competitive salary and compensation-pack,age is

. offered including health, Iile, short~term disability and dental'in
surance, a[ld produetior;1 an!l atlen<;tancebonuses.

If int~rested. please call MlkecSn:lyth at 385-3001 for an ap
pointment!

HELP WANTED
MJoin The GreatDane Team"

HIGHER PAY RATE
Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska, ·Is now ac·
ceptlng. appJlcatlOQ$ ..ior-assemb\yc-wOFk; .Great-Bane-
offers employees a modern and clean manufactur·
Ing facility, with excellent benefl.ts.
Assembly positions start at $7.00 per hour w~h
regular· wage Increases to follow. Beneflts Include
medical, a no-deductible dental program, pension
plan, vacation, holidays, attel'ldance bonus, creelIt

.unlon, and much more. Interested Individuals may
apply at either the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job
Service Office In Norfolk, NE. Applications may be
received by calling 402-375-5500. EOE.

@ --IDeatDane'Trallers'lnc.
, , 1200 N. Centennial Road

Wayne, Nebraska 68787..

MOSlbuilding trades. construction skills and metal fab-

Trication. Inside our factories, building homes and metal
ATM Kiosks. Some apprenticeships available. $6.50

..
. .

to $9.50. plus b.enell.ls. An excellent opportunity to
develop your skills and increase your pay in a frienllly,
secljre aunosphere. .

HERITAGE HOMESIHERITAGE INDUSTRIES
East !Ugh..ay 35, Wa)'ne, NE, 402·315-4770

FREE JOB TRAiNINQ tig"" 17-24,
Programs In weldillQ. word processing,
compulers, . and dala entry. Free
trans.portation, lod91n9 , pay,. and
benefits while training.• Call today 1-800
693-7669. J 9/1618

. --Amef'iean.:.ramUr1nsurance-··'GTOlIIJlr1lmtiTfi~

pie lines company with over 5 billion in as
sets: A mature and energetic individual is
desired t<L.filL~l'L.MpJ:.QmimLYaCa!lmfjnjlnes
'tablished agency. Part-time initially with full
time opportunity. Guaranteed Income with
significant growth potential. No experience
necessary a comprehensive long-term
training program p"rovided. A detailed career
inform,l:lJion packet, including required quali
fications, is provided duringttJe first in.ter
view.~-Senet'resume()Cretterof inquiry to:

American Family Insurance
P.O. Box 72
Schuyler, ME 68661

C.\B.\CE :-;.\I.E

:-;1'1':('1.\1. '.;OI'l('E

NEED CDL CLASS A
HIRSCHBACH
MOTORLlNES

Want to drive a truck
but need CDL?

Hirschbach Motor
Lines, Sioux City, IA
is offering the oppor-

tunity to obtain your li
cense· & employment
, '-J with us.

CALL TODAY FOR
DETAILS

1·800·228·8607
ask for Scott or Brad

\\'.\1'\'I'EI)

IIELI' \r.\'\ I ED

WORI( WANTED: Part-time
bebysltter•.responsible college slUcJlinl.
375-6627, ask lor Amy. 10/4

DA.YCARE PROVIDER In Wayne has
openings tor all ages including intanls.
Stata Iicense<land on Food PrQgram.
Call Pam Henderson aI375-2950.

SEW FOR BABY. Oulltlna Day atId
Baglnnlng Machine Appliquo clallSes
begin soon. Call lor details.· All palle"'"
1/2 price (Stretch atId Sew, SQrda and
KWIK. SEW) with any fabric purchase
until OCt. 12. Just Saw 512 East 7th,
3~97. . 10/4\2

NEEDED 33 PEOPLE TO lOSE
welglitNQWl No wiU·Power' heeded.

.. Brand new,' just Patented, 100% natural,
100% guaranlBed. Dr. r&Commended.
Call 719--488-2779. 9/3012

$6.00ll1our. Raise aller comp!eUng a six
month probationwy period. Apply In
person at JoC, 219 W. 6th, Wayne, NE.
EOE. . 10/412

THE WAYNE SUPER 8 MOTEL is
looking lor an Individual lor front desk.
You musl be able to present e positive,
Irlendly image and have ·a desire 10
deliver legendary guost service. This job
is 32-40 hours per week with varied shilts
and days.' Apply in persen·at the Wayne
Super 8 Motel anytime. 10/4

HELP WANTED: Juvenile Detention
Offocer. Part·time and On-Call positi""s
available jllilh Northeast Nebraska.
Juvanlle S<lrvlces, Inc. The position
requires the- ability to C9mmunic~te

effectively. and supervise juvenile
offllnders. Must be able to work well with
other team -membArs StartiQ.g pa

ELDERLY.CARE. I am an olderty per
son in Emerson. NE. Wanting to shammy
home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
servlca. 3 meals a day are. prepared for
me in my horne. And varicus. people are

. paid to do laundry, clE!an, beth, shop .and
transport me lor v.isils 10 my docIor or for
social clubs. If you·are eldertYand need
help or companionllhip, please_call 695-·
2414. . .. 51St'

WORK WANTED: Midsi%" bullsdozer
looking for work .in Wayne "rea. $45 per
hour. 529--3599. 9/2018

WANTED TO RENT: (Soon), a room.
apartment, or housil for a Working male
adult Call collect (402) 244-5450.

9/2713

HELP WANTED: ·library Aide. The
W~ne Public Ubrary has an Immediate
openLllQlo.r a part·tifTll3llbrary aide. The
posltion IllqUlres evening and weekend
hour;swilh, flexibili1y., and longer day
shiftll dUring the summer- Applicants.
should have compulBr end Iibmry-user
experience, .enjoy working with Ihe

, public.--and-sIlould-ba--1lell-melivaled,
organized, 8!1d have goo~

eommurllcation skills. ,Minimum age is
16 years. Interested applicants may
send their ....ume or apply at the library:
Wayne Public library. 410 Main 51.,
Wayne. (EOE) 9ia<l12

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Unlimited Incomtl stulling envelop<ls at
home. Start -now. No exparie.nce. 'No
ot;>ligation.. ~e _your own boss. Free
suppliaJl. Free inlormaUon. Sand sell
addressed stamped envelope: o.J. &
C,,-mP!!!'y.j".Q..J!olLl88, Granite :City,

-~ll,6204~l88.· 10/414

1I0\lIN_G SALE: Mower,'gard.en
tooIa.• l>icnk; table. & benChes. toelli. 2
wlnler CQats(slze .10), portable pet .
kennel. !'hUd's.table&· cha.ll'!1.Il!Q.O'S

I sNrts, .riillalrnOm-:- .1307MGadow Lane,
-,' ~Elctober-7.-Hpm andOCt.'8; 8am--3pffi.

9/3012

·.Human-Resources-
1 M;G.· Waldbaum· Company

I'· 105 North <Main .
';;....-~~~~~~~~S"i:=:-1I---'NaIl8t1etet;-Ne1mlSt<80

EOE/AA •

t
l~:
+:~ ,

i-~-'----7'~~---':;-

----oR1VERs/OTR: Mid America Dall}'fllerl
is needing tanker drivers in this' are:a.
FulUPart time. Excellent. pey & bene/ils.
l,ate model equipment Horne ollen. Call
Dick at800~8~165. 10/4

---_..~------_.

-~-~- .. marketplacen\_;;top,,,,,,=
area where something is offered for sale. 2; a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3; a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS .

l-.JI!II!I!~"'~_. ~~~._-.-..----c-:--.~--'--.-. -.._.--,..~ .
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"The Dan.R Whellil Ycu'ro
.somebody Spedcl"

There were 1,408 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ketlast Monday. Trend: action was
better. prices well'C steady to $2
higher.

10 10 20 lbs., $8 to $18, steady;'
20 to 30 Ibs" $15 lO $23, Steady;
30 to 40 Ibs., $18 to $25. steady,;
40 to 50 Ibs.,$20 to $30, steady to
$2 higher; 50 to 60 Ibs., $25 to
$33, steady to $2 higher; 60 10 70
Ibs., $28 to $34. steady; 70 to 80
Ibs., $30.10 $35, steady; 80 I.bs.
and lIP, $35 to $40, steady.

BUlCher hog head counlatl!le
Norfolk ' LiVeSlijc1t~Market- On ..
Monday totaled 700. Trend: bUll:h
ers were $1.50 to $1.75 lower.
sows were steady.

.. U.S, 'l's + 2's 220 to 260 Ills.,
$33.75 to $34.50,2's + 3's 220 to
260 100,. $33 10 $34. 2's + 3's 260
to_ 280 Ibs" $32,50 'to .$3:3.50. 2's
+ 3'8, 280 to 300 Ibs., $30 to

.$32.50. 3's + 4's300+ lbs:, $25 10 .
$30.

Sows: 350 11.0 500-lbs.• $24.50
to $25.50; 500 to 650 Ibs.. $27 to
$31.75.
, Boars: $22 10 $23.

The pull of harvest stays with <I

farmer,"whether he leaves the pro
fession or retires. Come fall. he
says things like "Great day for har
vesting" and calls up a relative or
friend, offering to drive the grain
truck, even if il means waiting an
hour at the elevalOr to unload

There is no cure for harvest fever 
but harvesling ilself. If you're a
farmer, you blow this. If yOIl live
with Ii farmer, you know this, too.
All you can do is wait. And pray
for good weather...

game. Otherwise. they11 just crank
up the volume on the radio an"
keep on combining. If the crop is a
good one, as this year, the pull of
the combine is almost irresistible.
If the weather is favorable. and he
can harvesl, he's a happy man.

There wasa run·of 200 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market last
Tuesd<lY for fed caule. Prices were
50¢ 10 $1 lower for fats, cows were
steady,

Good to choice steers. $64 to
$60. Good to choice heifers, $64 10
$66. Medium and good steers and
heifers, $62 to $64. Standard, $55
10 $62, Good cows, $38 to $45.

~"-~ "'@
." " _ ,~m.c~. men

~mei& S;literehani&., .
'. . .'.. '. ....,. st.a3~~ ."~.~~~~?! ~~!~~48 _~ __

. - . . Wayn.., HE 88787 402.37!!'20U LENOER

. - M.mber FDIC -

_ 'Aniriesistable pull'
: o<":!'~~\:':'icih": on ~~:1t~f:':'::.~~::eb~:::: Midland View

~--to·the zoo: he ptowts~Dack and . 0 --.

, forth, looking OUI one window and
then the next, as though caged by
lhe rain, trying to see sunny
weather on the horizon. If he's gOI a Nebraska
computer terminal, he cnecks the Farm
weather' map every five minutes, Bureau
flipping to lhe markels only
briefly.

He is distracted; inhis-mind, he'
is already guiding that combine
down those long, slntighl rows. He . L.-__---'

tries not to think about harvesting,
but he can't get his mind off it.' If·
he tries to get interested' in some
thing else, il doesn't work: he starts
one thing, and then another, finish:
ing nOlhing. He sighs a lot, but
doesn't know it. He is hard to live
with, and doesn't know this either.
He worries aboul getting the crop
out of We field befo{e the snow But if it rains, or if the weather
flies, but that's only part of his is capricious, it's lough on the
concern. Mainly, he just wants 10 farmer and those who share his life.
be out there, bringing his crop in. !l's especially bad for those with

Harvest fever is an occup3tional off· farm day jobs. They would
hazard for a grain farmer. Actually, much rather bl: out in the field than
harvest is the fun part, when he at that meeting, writing that report,
reaps the rewards of his long seaSon or making that phone call. Some-
of hard work. When he brings in how; all their conversations quicldy
the bushels, when the money goes . tum to harvest. These farmers come
into the barm', when the church re- alive al tlie work day's end, intent
ceives his family's annual offering. on getting to that combine. If a

::' . .. .. sunny day turns i'lI1ity'lIt just this
-'-----';'"'*;;..;;:~~~,:7,i'c:;.::.:_~~deslre..lO-COmb~.lS..s~lar- poTnl;l'ie'saevastalOO:'1le~

:"":, ,,! to, the Itch farmers f~1. III the SPf1!lg to prowling around the machine
,'.'.,., when ~ey wanl 10~lant their crop, shed, checking again that his ma-

i ,,,,~, but can t because It s too cold. too chinery is ready to go the nexl time
'... ' \ wet, or wha!ever. But In the the sun shines.

springtime, the lhrill of turning
fresb earth fades quicldy, and th"
fanner just wants to get the plant
ing done and go on to the next
thing. But at harvest, when the crop
flows into the combine and then
il\lO the gi'ain truck, he could go on
forever. And he would do it wiIIHl
smile on his face.

When 'the crop is ready, there is
nowhere -- not anywhere -- he
would rather be. Nebraska fanners
WILL haIt lhe combine on a Big
Red football Saturday afternoon,
bUl only for a big, competitive

Honors for lamb
LeAnn Stewart, 17, of Dixon exhibited the Division II
(124-129, pounds) reserve champion market lamb at the
1994 Ak-Sar-Ben 4-8 Liveslock Exposition in Omaha
Sept. 24. The daughter of Martey and Linda Stewart ex
hibited a US-pound Suffolk wether for the win. LeAnn
received a· plaque from Ak-Sar-Ben.

Champion breeding heifer
Layne Sievers, 12, of Randolph exhib.ted the champion
commercial beef breeding heifer af the 1994 Ak-Sar-Ben
4-H Livestock Exposition in OmahllJ on Sept. 24. He is the
son of Jack and Lori Sievers. Layne exhibited this heifer
last year at· Alk-Sar-Ben, and it was named the champion
feedler heifer. He plans to add the heifer to his herd of
beef cows.

proouctionornS-miliion b~shels,
ncar half (51 %) of the 1992
production.

Old crop soybeans stocks on
Sept. I totaled 13.1 million
bushels, 13 percent below last year
and 26 percent below' 1992. Farm
stockS of '3.5 million bushels were
45 percenl lower than 1993, while
off-farm 'holdings were II percent
higher. The overall holdings reflecl
in pan the 1993 Nebraska SOybean
production which was down 13
percent fro!ll a year earlier, ai a re
vised 90 million bushels.

Wheal stocks totaled 83.2 mil·
lion bushels, II percent below last
September but II percent higher
than 1992. Wheal slored on fanns
al 26 million bushels was up 4
percent from 1993. Off-farm hold
ings of 57.2 million bushels were

_down 17 percent from lasl year.

Oat stocks totaled 7.2 million
bushels, up 4 percent from the
record low of 1993. Fann stocks of
3.6 million bushels, were the low
est of record and 16 percent below
1993. Off-farm holdings of 3.6.
million were up 38 percent from'
the small holdings of 2.6 million
in 1993.
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Dairy cattle on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock MaJ'kel SlIW

prices lower on all classes." . 0

'rop qUalily fteslnirld springing
heifers were $800 to- $1,000.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $600 10 $800. Com
mon heifers and older cows were

Reserve' ch'a'm£;on ·{l500 10 $600. 300 to 500 lb.
.. , . . . . '. ~ .. . heifers were $250 to $425. 500 to

Corey Vavra, IS, of. Allen ex Ibited the reserve cllamplon700 lb. heifers Wcre$425to $550.
Gelbvieb beef bre(?dingheifer'at lhe 1994 AI.-Sar-Ben 4-9 Good baby calves - crossbred
Livestocl( Exposition in Omaha on Sepl. 24. He is the son calv.~s; H25lO $-200 and holstein

. ". of Melvin and Judy Vavra. Corey's .home-raised calf is the calves, $85 10 $125.

F·...·ISH.. &-'" 9'Q-..·.'V<IF'·EVR·VVID~"RA~•.yY! /..,;,~.~I/J)'.'~f1l."~ , daughteFof m cow which he exhibitecd as' a 4·H 'project in '<- ' '-7.. ,1992. He' plans to add this heifer to th(? herd of 35 regis- Sheep head count was 777 at the
tered Gelbvieh cows at home. . Norfolk Livestock Markel Wednes.

CHIeKEN -~ r-~.,.,..,-=...",.,..,,,,,=~:::="'""":':""'::-:=--:::~::;;;;:-""-~"';;-;;-""'--' lI'"-Wh-e-t-he-r-yo~u""'ar"'e"""'lO""O-kin---g;"j)-o-r-l0-ng~-te-rm-'-fb:-' -e-d"o-r""'ii

. lOQg term variable rates in home financing... .
FRI., ·OCT. 7, '94. OUR PRODUCTS FllT YOUR NEEDS

1II.11~,II!.[·.1·1.1,,1.1~1:lil,.~~l;
Taco Salad Thursday, (Day'&Evenlng)

, iaSOSERVIfl«;8URRrrQS... '

'We have immediate openings. for production trainees, mechanics,
D p electricians, and instrumentation,lechniclans. These positions

• . ., - .. ' . hav!' beeon created by,MC~'s rapill 9r9wth._ .
.New Stinting flates - Production, $725Ihr; Maintenaneell:te-elrical, $9:00I\1r:

up to $10.60 10 start, depending upon experience; with signlJicant potential growth
opportunities thereafter. ' . .

MCP offers one of the best benelll packages In the area:" Family health/dental
coverage' Life insurance/disability Insurance' Prescription drug plan • 401 (k)
plan'" Generous p(olit sharing.' Vacatlons!holldays/sickleave • Participative/self·
directed management philosophy.

DOIT'!·missthis·oppertunity;apply'ITow atyourfo~aljob setvicepffie". EOE

We Require: .,
necessary;

~E~_J~p~_r~.
• f ~,

4B

. . ..
Sm.aJ.lergrain stocks
may Im,pactmarket

A special program sponsored byence by actually going through the
Farm. Credit Services will provide steps necessary to apply for a loan
up to $10,000 to help local young and working with Farm Credit loan
people finance their 4-H and FFA .officers to create a busiIless plan for
projects, according to Nicholas J. their individual projects."
Leuschen, branch manager of the Youth in Agriculture loans have
Norfolk lending office. been made available to local 4-H

,The Farm Credit Youth in Ago- and FFA members beginning Oct.
culture program will provide up to I. Anyone interested should contact
$1,000 per individual to help fi- the local Fann Creditlellding office
llance youth' projects including ill Norfolk or call 402-371-1853 for
feeder pigs. feeder calves, feeder more' information. Applications
lambs andotber types of projects. will be handled on a first-come, ,

fln:~~~~~~g~;rn:~t~b;~\; ;~f~:~~edth~~:fl~~JI~: Cattle classes lower; feeder pig"s c,ome up
~ ofbuil?ing,~successfulopera- tion is gone, ";.:. . .. .
uon. and thIS~ will gtve our ,~_~t~t('-s65-:9f:lcfJood-and-ctrotre-nctfers-luwcr;'yearlmgswere's~' ··----.lay,T1end.'lambl>~'
local 4-H and FFA mem~~Uw.~mmitted-to-eacirhad a'fUn of 746 fat callIe on Fri. were $64 lJJ $65. Medi,jmand good Good·and choice steer calves lower and in some cases asmllCh.as
pracu:;~pe=c~ In how I~ar~ ~f 85 Offie;:sthse~~~ar.rnUCre;t't day. Prices were' $1 to $1.50 lower heifers were $62 to $64. Slandard were $80 10 $9O•.choice 3I1d,prime $10 lower, ewes were steady.
are ml~'d' e c dthactors:v~ v $~~~~o a:f bl 4 HW1 d~~ on steers and heIfers, cows and, heifers were $55 10 $62. Beef cows lightweight calves were $95.to Fat lambs: 115 to 140 Ibs., $67
In ~g,,,,n Ing an ow pr "ucuon '.' ... ' av:a e to - an bulls were $1 lower. werc $40 to $45, Utility cows were S105. Good and choice yearling to $73 cwt.; 100 to 115 Ibs.. $62
cyc ~s" ar;: ma~hed to:~o~~epaY' m~?l\;':rs ~r;:ss ~e four~la: ~ea .. Strictly choice fed steers were $40 10 $45, Carmers, and culters steers were $72 to $79, Choice and to $67 cwl
men i ~usc e~ sal. t u:.g ~ ICh I~C~ es o~a,We. ras a, $65 to $65.90. Good and choice were $35 to $40. Bologna bulls prime lightweight yearling slcers Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs.,
peop e , .11~g ~ va;tat~ 0 I ~s OUI h '. ota an yommg. steets were $64 to $65. Medium were $50 to $55. were $75 to $81. Good and choice $55 ,to $70 CWI.
program WI gam v .ua e.expeoc. Leusc en SlUd and 'good Sleers were $62 tcq;64. Stocker and fee<!cr sale was held heifer calves w'ere' $72 to $80. Ewes: Good, $45, to $55;

Standard steers were $55 to $62. on Thursday with a rUn of 99 1. 'Choic~ and prime Iighl~eight beef Me.dium, $35 10 $45; :Slaughter,
Strictly choice fed. heifers were $65 Prices on calves were $2 to $3 calves were $80 to $100. Good and $25 to $35..

ch()ice yearling heifers were $10 10
$75.

. - -~Ncibraska'"feecrgrainStoCJ<sor
old crol.' com, grain sorghum and .
oats in all positions on Sept I.
totaled J9 'million IOns,according
to the Nebraska Agrict,iltnral
Statistics Service. This is 59 per:
cent less than last year's holdings,
and the smallesl since 1977.

Total stocks of old crop com at
121.2 million..bushels were less
than half (43%) of the total of a
year earlier and the smallest ending
stocks since 1977. Com stored on
farms totaled 54 million bushels,
down j\ I percent from lasl year and
off-fatin slocks on 67.2 million
bushels were down 53 percent from
a year earlier. Tb,e sharply lower
Nebraska holdings are in pan a re
~lIlt of the 1993 com production
which totaled 785.2 million
bushels, 26 p<lrcent below 1992.

Old crop grain sorghum stocks
totaled 13.6 million bushels. near
one-f01irtb (27%) the holdings of a
year ago and the smallest total since
1976. Farm st9Cks of 6.5 million
bushels were down 59 percent from
1993 and off-farm stocks lotaling
7.1 miU~on bushels were 79 percent
lower. Like com, the sharply lower
sorghum holdings are in pari a re
sull of ihe 1993 Nebraska sorghum

_.~~--~----.-.'~.,~. - ----·ag.r-i.culture n. \..-ri.kul~hu,\l.Ih. "".,." ~d """'ulti.

vatiJ?-g the sOlI, producing crops and raising·livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. a
qualIty wayoflIfe. syn: see FARMING"

----yo.utllprojoects··-get-
Farm·Credit assist


